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**** CLEHR'M tv ICI UK 
Th' >M Aet THREATENING LETTERS UK At. KATA IK AH A All THK LIHHAHT™ t™ » bowes. , „.

Mil pwiiittmt the trial ot whites by a «tire —— Friend* ofihr By-low Vtaterfaiie
judges io certain mow. aTARTUKO RMVKLATIOM AT AM AI.MH. Exactly ixrenty-wx persons, exclusive <f

The wife of Thomseaen, the ioferael ms- I HOOKA IMVMaTIOATJOM. >» reporter*, attended the meeting io the real
«-'bine murderer of Bremerbsveo, bae fast I . . ti estate ixchangv, I>adrr lane, yesterday
h^baod"." t^bMrtme ro b£dUr ot h£ «*«»•■ Ureurie. Marred to Meet h <ii.l«uo<„K todfacuas ti-e free lib,a,y by-law. 
rea«oa. Bhe always «uppoeed him to be **■* Knur may Be aeeereff for Start, The advertisement calling the meeting asked 
atill alive, and at the time of her death its- I Mrolelons—4tov. Matter’» Coed Work. ownet» of real eptatr or tboee intrrealed in 
agiaed that he had csoaed the lorn of the Boerox. April 2.—The Tewksbury alois- it,to be present. Petb.pe this accounted
Rre-uerhavea ‘«be w«™ rmsf fl« •"*#«' for the amrii attendanee. Mr. David Maineducation, and apmewliat of as aothoreae. 1********. W>!*° b*jÆ| fi-1^ lb* ebeir- An •n*luPt »« nwde 

The t renters of the British museum have *****."*, , “*"r *"V 1 before opening the meeting to poatpoue it
resolved to recommend to the British gov- I *™ *be*t whs* be sew of load mg bod he/ j xid. John Uall%u ii,*6£*d that as tbe 
eminent the purrhsae of the Aehbunsham Marsh said "we get to have seme pay fori »u «*iied bv advertisement theeM88, The Firoch authoritiee bare selected I w trouble." Witness said a mae was pntH should proceed

hereof the Libri end Barroie section», fori, «■* «nteswated and died in four days Prof. Goldwin Smith was the flrsteuwkrr. 
which they will eak their government to free •***■ He sow a light in the trunk He bad always been io favor of free libraries 
P»y £24,000. The prioctpti MSB, which room eereral times after the inmates re- but he was under the impression that the 
will go to the French, are the ancient MSS. tired. Going in eee night he saw Marsh’» 7.17, VT that the
and scientific ccrrespoodonoe which they TT! Iv . “* *” proposed free library wee a doubtful expert-
can show were taken from their libraries. | spsning a paupers trunk and taking ment. He suggested that the city council

elothiog therefrom. Witness told of twenty should be asked to bold ail library monies 
children in one ward who used to cry | till the public Iibtarv act <yas amended by 
at night because of hunger. One tbe'egisUure.
night he went to the burying I Several of fhoee present wanted to know

Securities valued at *10,000 b.,, bm. I bfIU* ^'n Ih'j™ «“‘‘"d
etolen from the office ot E, B Treat, pub- “<l driven of. The food for the iosatie yVatu mov«i tilt tbTfM»Hwl bv Uw 
lieher, New York. Some hare been nego- inmates was always very poor. The bread „„ brought forward" and voted^npon by

was sour nearly all the time and the qnao- them without sufficient knowledge of the 
One Inter, residing in Riebford, Vt., yty vary small, Hs spots about It to *****or tbe Cfont of the liability to which 

swallowed lead shots to cure boils. Os# t. they were being committed,miscarried ami worked into hie brain, eatte- sod the condition xld- HalUm sod ex-Ald. L.we, Mr.
tog death yesterday. °* “*• b*»*»7 cbtidreu. I several times D. Watts, Mr. A A. Piddington aud Mr.

News has been received from Hong Kong I cBrocd them pieces of bread. He told me I Jobu Taylor also made speeches. Mr. Hal- 
ot tbe loss on Feb. 17 of the U.8.8. Ashes-1 hs didn't want ms do that any more. The I*1"' .** officer of the free library
lot by siting oo a rock. All on board aUowaao, of other food was very slander." 'ÏT* W?\l

is considering^thT’spplication of the^U- b* *«* =P ««W-eight bodies in """,o:ed b7
waiisn government tor the coinage of its <«*bt mouths. The mae was dissatisfied *fr’“d, Mr- ^ohn Sloan : 
ailver at the Uoited States minta The ap- then, but next day showed “a few bun- waTsàbmUtSaftér thorwgUvmiMla^n*^! 
p'matfon will probably be*»™ted. I drod," which be smd Marsh gave him. The the snlject Srou^the ^ro sod Mb^Ciro

• bar!es hnng, ot Mtssoun, has seen gtraw beds of the female insane was rotten ,*ltt this meeting approve of the course
Lntdhürn *,'"** 'Y I*'"™ ‘thîfTttoîT? ,Jîb* clothing was also insofficient Most of tb"« flr tskeu by the library bosr.l. 
ha* been scoteuoedu) dâ»œ ttiree Times, I the femslee were without underclothing or I The fi lends <k the amendment «ere in 
rhe ceee has jott been remsodeo once more I sod etockiogs. The cells were filthy, I oisjoriiy when the rote wee taken and 
for further proceedings. I Witness detailed the ease ot an insane it *«* carried, 14 to ».

: MR. JAS, MME’S MET.By Financial i
Tree at#».

Brockvills, Ap.il 2,-John Simple, a 
yoaog mao, saw another young man acting 
strangely on Saturday afternoon near Arm
strong’s slip in this place. Losing sight of 
bint for a minute Sample berid a slight 
Doi*. and turning round found the young 
man had iliaauueareu anil sew a hat 1ftting 
oo tbe water. F.abin, is out he MtSEt 
the initiais N. fl B. worknl inside. Sub. 
sequent investigation proved that the ini. 
ha s were those of . junior olerk at Mol- 
eons bank named Bnohaneu, whose body 
wav found at tbs place designated thfa 
(Monday) evening. The deceased was fl- 
nancmlly involved.

■a widow ttumnmHWD.
TBe I STeel ef a Drwaken QBarrel egg 

nrear Blabi
Sauxta, April 2.—Mrs. Bogart, an aged 

widow, died here on Saturday from tbs 
efleets of a drunken quatreI. A man unused 
Connolly, while aim was lying on the floor, 
•Unmied the door against her head errerai 
times. The woman lived bat a short while 
after receiving tbe abuse. An inquest it 
in progieee.

CANADIAN THurnuMArmiC JIMWK.

rtoH imi.iTr THAT Tak mkikvak 
Win. UK WITH DMA HH. THHtm HMumirr lhadb TO MX IRA 

PHMOA VTIOMK.
THK I.AMT WILL AMD TMMTAMMMT 

Ot A OUAHITABLM UKNILKMAM.
Ia..l. ml Traders -TBe Hart Bern Ballway

Vitale-
t WarBa aud Belldluds Care felly Bearded 

la Ragtaud—•uullBos-lBCeeted Pad,
A land langue Blmleaary laAaelralia.

l»*noa, April 2—Oo aeconnt of the 
steady stream of letters containing threats 
of death and destruction of buildings re
ceived by prominent persons amMfovern- 
oient functionaries, additional precautions 
aie being devised against the execution ot 
the threat», particularly in London. Tbe 
gss wotks ere carefully guarded against sur
prise», end only known and treated hands 

• ere allowed on tbe premises. Tbe war 
office, among other measures taken for tbe 
purpose of thwarting tbe dynamite workers, 
hare ordered experiments with • view to 
preparing an analysis of all substances capa
ble of being employed a* explosives. Tbe 
result of their work will be given to tbe 
police.

An anonymous letter sent to an editor 
asserts that tbe feaiaae are sending pack
ages containing liver infested with small
pox to persons obnoxious to the Irish 
national party.

Mr. Parnell has received » letter from 
Wm. Redmond, who went to Australia to 
organize tbe land leaguers. Mr. Redmond 
reports that he has been successful beyond 
•11 expectation, and the prospecte are 
brighter for Ireland on account of bit visit.

MATTE BA IK IHULAMD.

tenais hie* Sent to America After Am»- 
peels-Imprisoned In UmerteB.

Dallas, Ireland, April 2.—Three consta
bles bave gone to America in quest of 
Hynes end Vahey, suspected of murdering 
Fariek io 1880. 
eeHon as it wee believed to be a political 
murder. Twenty-eix persons were arrested 
last week at Belllnrobe on e charge of being 
accomplices in the murder-

LimiMck, April 2 t-A boose boycotted 
by a landlord named Dickson wm attacked 
last night by a number of men and plun
dered.

Owing to tbe improve 1 eooiition of af
fairs here tbe extra force of police bas been 
materially decreased.

Conn, April 2—Morgan, a laborer, was 
arrested here to day on » charge of con- 
spirsoy. Important documents and a quan
tity of a compound need in making dyna
mite we/e found on him.

Thirty.Peer iBeeaand Beliefs left to
lien IBt, weaelen.

Ottawa, April 2.— After root in# in tbe 
comm me to-day. Mr. Cnrran introduced a 
bill to provide for the dlrtribujfoa 
meets of insolvent lenders, which be said 
had been prepend by the Montreal board 
of trade with groat cane. In plasm with 
not more than a population of 20,000 â 
guardian should be ap,minted, by the 
sheriff and in other places by tbe boards of 
trade. Tbe bill wm read a first time.

On the third reading ot the bill to incor
porate the reverend oblate fathers 
of the North West, 
proposed an amend neut that ten years after 
tbe corporation should have acquired any 
property, they should not be permitted to 
hold any more than was required fcrtbiir 
owe use. The motion was carried aad the 
amendment was inserted ia the hill, which 
thee passed the third reading 

An amendment was moved to the Credit 
Foncier Franco Canadien bill, that the cor
poration be not permitted to charge a 
higher rate of interest than 8 per cent., in
cluding tbe cost of administration. A
£*<- 7i »*--»■ *”«»•• ”7»
for the six months hoist, but instead of the last general election, wm commerced in 
tbe measure being elevated tbe motion eourt at Montreal yesterday, 
itself was floored by a vote of 35 for and By bis will tbeflate George Robertson, of 
144 against. Kingston, has bequeathed *4000 to the con-

Two other prlv.te bill, were, pntthrougb, LTu^Z g«urorihmpi^‘ '** ^“** 
aad at rix o'clock the houso rose tor recess. The daughter of Mr. D, L- Wiiroo, 

There wat considerable apecnlation to- Sbaroo, polled a pitcher of hot water from 
day as to the fate of tbe orange incorpora- *b< tabic, and scalded herse-f to sack 
tion bill. It ws* -m tbe rdere for the extent as to bring about a fatal result.

shottlv after the bourn resume.! after din- .Me ,od*
ner, but Mr John White of Haetlnga, it. {***“ con,m,lt«d for trial, but released on
promoter, paid that it might stead, and it * ‘ , __ ‘
stood accordingly. The time dT its m st Informers of West Middlesex will enter 
appearance pn tbe order paper is Wednes- * firotmt against the return of Mr. Alex.

' day. Johnston on tbe ground o bribery. More
■ On tbe second reading of the art re- than the required amount (*1060) to be de-

spectiag tbe Neither» railway , received P0*11*1 hm been subscribed, 
from tbe smate, Mr. Blake pio:c«t-d l’eter Armstrong,t pupil of the Msrkbtm 

! I y against a psWBtee which he alleged would , high school, bu been for route time la tbe
L girt me tihlbetors absolute aud unprecc- habit of carrying a pistol, which exploded

to ex-; ppropiiate whatever whilst in his panto |iocket. The ballet
Unde they might went for tbeir use. A, (track bis left leg above the knee, Inflicting
tbe leader of tbe opposition happily put it, a severe wound,
tbe Canada Pacific could not be more liber
ally dealt with. He also hoped the.govern- 
meat would pay attention to the clause re
specting tbs usa» of new bond, to meet ;be 
maturing of tbe second proferenSe bonds 
amounting to AlZflll.VOO. If they negoti
ated tbe new iaeoe at oat per cent leas than

e barltsble ■aallinilena-Mew IBs Bas* 
ef IBs Estais le ioBe BtstriBnSeB.

Tbe following are the particulars of tbe 
last will and testament of tbe late James 
Michie, who died lest January. The will 
basts date Feb. 4, 1*71, and the codicil 
Sept. 14, 1874.

He bequeathe to bis a icier Sophia 
Michie of Toronto all household plate, 
furoitoM sad protases. To -Jfhw Berhee 
Michie of Corgarff, io Scotland, bis brother

of the

r

Henry Michie of Fergus, Ont., Ur part
ner A. T. Fulton of Toronto and Charles 
Magrstb, whom he 
executors and trustees, all the residue 
of hie estate, real and personal, upon 
trust to deal with, as their judgment aud 
discretion ipay etem best, to pay all 
debts and funeral and testamentary 
expenses, and apply the residue in payment 
of the following legacies in fall before the 
payment of the other legacies hereinafter 
mentioned : To my father J 
to my mother, to tbe survivors of them 
*8000, to my brother J, F. Michie *26,- 
000, to my brother Henry Michie *28,000, 
to my sister Jane Sophia Michie *26,000, 
the wife of John -Sketfi, of Dufftown, in 
Scotland, *15,000, to my rater Kupbemia 
of Fergus *20,000, to A. T. Fulton *26,- 
000, to ' 8 it ah Fulton *10,000 ; to my 
sunt Mary Ann Grassiek, wife of John 8. 
Cratsbk of Aberdeen *4000.

After payment of the shove tbe following 
legacies shall be paid : To the children of 
my brother {John F. Michie] *3000, to be 
divided share and share alike, to tbe chil
dren of my sister Jane Skeaf *1000, to be 
limihrly divided, to my uncle Charles 
Michie, Nictiol, Oof., *1000, to my snot, 
Ptue’npe Mcllardy, wife of John McHsrdy 
of Col home, *1000, to mv cousin*, children 
of John and Peoelnpe Me Hardy, as fol
lows : To Jan# McHardy, *1000, to Nor
man *1000, to John *1000,to Forbes *1000, 
to George *1000, to Charles *1000. to my 
aunt Margaret Leech it Fergus *1000, to 
my cousin Isabella Mutch *2000, to Percy 
Leach *500, to my cousin Mary Mathews 
of Detroit *10,000, to my aunt Isabella of 
Corgarff *500. to my ce 
man *1000, to my courio 
trails *600, to my coo 
Mary Aon and J. S. 1 
deeo, as follows i To 
Ellen, *1000, to Ma 
to Catharine *1000, to 
Patrick *1000, to John 
dies *3000, to F. M. O 
*1000, to my sunt Care 
to my e twin Caroline *2 
John Michie *4000,Jtc 
Dunbar *600. to 
Pnilipa *1000, to 
Gordon *600, to my con 
*1000, Tho« Stewart *1<
*1000, to W. W. Jones 
Barclay *600. to Rev. C. 
to C. Magratb *1000, t<
*600, to the general ; 
home of industry *3000,
*4000, to tbe boys’ 
tbe girls’ boms *2000,
Jam *2000, to Bible 
Tract society *500, to 
*4000, to widows' and oi 
to Sr. Andrew's church < 
of Corgraff in Scotland I 
fa hospital *2000, holt 
*4000. In ca-e of defici 
are to be all abated pro

Mr. Blske nominates no

UMITMD MTATMM MHWA.

Tbe decrease to tbe United State* pub
lic death in March was *9 344,836 27.

Mated.

Wm, Hopkins, a Grand Trunk brakeman, 
« aa killed on tbe track at Belleville on 
Turadsy night He leaves a wife and five 
children.

I
i-

i

- Tbe crime created a sen-
P. Joye* of Hampton, Va, invited Thoe, I womae, Mary Barron, who was in an 

Phillips, an inoffensive citizen, to take * attic entirely without clothing .and 
drink. Phillips didn't drink but would I almost a skeleton. The assistant» —
take a cigar. Joyce treated to the smoke mid she wse violently insane and would •*elel •«atlelUs and Brinrns ef t a rien»
and a second later shot Phillips deed. tear her clothes. She bad only » meal a Minds.

A dozen persons, mostly lighter men, I <1*7. carried her by an idiatie girl. Wit- Cemetery returns for March ; St. Ml-
were arre-tedio Brooklyn. N.Y., yesterday, asm vnfobod tbs giri and found she throw ehsels—23 adults, 14 children, sud 1
It is unclt r»too«l tbe arrests were in connee- *e food away and c.aro beck with so .... . # ..tion with thereout fire at the Inman dock, empty plate, saying the woman bad eaten , , , - „8t' ‘ ’ 7*
sod involve theft and smuggling. It ia I *11 the food. In ire or six weeks he had children. Mount Pleasant—11 adulte, 12
said a Urge number of other arrests will be *• wenuw ont of the cell aad la a sitting children, 4 still-born,
made in Brooklyn and io Sew York. room. She was ro changed her husband Return of tbe inspector of licensee for
« Ch!*LW!5 * yaao* Ut?Z T.Z'ti' thst ZTtiZ' in’s^wfa Mlrcb = Auctioneer. (2), *100 ; billiards,
SS io draw* wo Z,t3d5Z1,5 £ rmd Uttor. 9»; Wdroro (194), ».94; dog. (7), «2 80:
bank ôi pZ actor was good. Butler then mked for the fxi-resa and carters (4) *13; bawk-r, and
nvLunro torn y.uLndSl uZ'hnC »werdo eflho institution, which ioelnde *1 26; ndscoilaueous (9). *56; Hv-

Imtd toyBufUU. VutbonStk ^2 *• *^*8*^ oxcsmlvo apothecary Mils. »U<uriltog booms (3),

made inmns by baying so innoh money in LA THAT MroMTIMH MJMWM Bectipts of tbe ioUod revenue depart-
his ;KW«*aev./n. / I ------- - ment for March : fycense, *25; tobacco,

Three Italian steerage passengers oa tbe Tbe Ftllv Bead. ex-factory. *1107.501 do., «x-wareh-mae,
steamer Vikirg eompLiewtlo the «migra- The filly dropped on Saturday night by *f5,396A4 » spirits, ex factory, *27,078 85;

.. mTrr.vi.'X^ jj* •*- «"a-.
the worst. The steerage wm dirty aad fOy 484 97 ; vfnegsr, ex-factory, *835 69 ; do.,
vrotilatod. When they sompUlnsd to the The CBlesao WUIaed Tonmamenl. M-mroebotroe. *86 28 fnapretors’ fror,
Zn wm ^dJr A* Chicaco, April 1-Morris defmted Wal- ««« *68,861.85, m romped
Uoa WMM ordered, I «_ *** * »# . ,. , ... with #73,412,56 for tbe correnpondmg

lam by 600 to 356. Morito- beet raa 89 ; month of '82 shows a decrease of «4550.717
average 10. 30-87. Vignsux defeated Sex- Tbe totel receipts of the department for
ton by 600 to 86. Vigosuy. highest run tbe quarter ending Merch 31, 1882,

Mr. Gladstone will retire from psriiament 1144; average 28 11-18. I amounted to *229,118.68 ; as compared
after the present session. I -------------------- I with *237,875.76 for tlie correapondiog

A despitch from Rome says Cardinal I Wears and Waae-Weefcers. quarter of this year, shows » decream of
erre. FVancetoo Mslaus. is dead. I New Hav*W, Conn., April 2—The am-| *8767 17
The Due D AumeU has not sohl bis I pkyers have granted the demands of the j 1 he cuetmae reempte at Toronto for the 

chsuau at Chattily m reported, end hm not briekUyore of *8,76 per day. Men work- Jji,o83A62 30?î. Spared w‘tT*U85^ 
tett frai-ce. fag only aiao boon on Setnidsy lorn one #45,94 for the oorreepooding quarter of last

Mtm Mary Ann Conklieg, an unmarried hoar’s pay. year, shows a decrease of *111,684 65.
sister of Koscoe Conklins, is in the city Sbamokiw, Pa, April 2—Five hundred | 
hospital, Rochester, N, Y., to a dying con-I laborers on tbs Shamokfa, Sunbury and 
dition. Lewiebmrg railway bars struck for so ad-

II-v, Mr. Dr moulin, it now in tbe South. I tahaa ot 26c a day. Both sides ere firm, I in Mr. Hsmer Watson of Boon, Csos/llan* have
It is said he is trying to induce Rev. H H. I PsiLAPlLFaiA, April 2—Twelve hnndred I an artist of «bom they msv well led prou* Alto-
Waters, rector of Sr. I’anlV, New Ortoaoe, hoem peloter» Struck here to-day for an in gwbsrdepw iln* oo blma.ll, and basetby d.ltlcul- 
to become assistant minUtsr of St. Jsmw', | cream from *2.60 to^S8 a _dsy. I ties of no ordinary kind, he haa surmounted «very
fa this city. I PiritWM, April 2 The cigar makers I .bslacla ao far, »nd I» now on tlie way to auocea*

Mr. W, A. Bartlett Burdett-Cootto, the o V -, ro His pfcturasare steadUy Improrln*. and thorn who
buaban.l of Lady Huidett-Coutto, hm aben- . .C*.lt,ta0’ ^^7 f«2i a sw,00d laite‘my *“ mt,,t lbe me*t t""’"1»1"*
drme-1 b s connection with tbo conservative 5rW“ZTVt"*®|1 J*1* T0Trrr J” 7* of the yon-r painters of Amcrleaor Europe. The 
party, and is seeking a constituency fa the I d*7; Wertl on all tbe principal Mildtogs frtMUr ^ H hi» last winter’s work was on private 
ibf-ral interent. I *• 1 view j*st«rd»ysfternoon in th# etodkfofbi» brother'

The rjneen lias not yet recovered her com- I P*1LADSLFAIA, April 2—Orer Die hnn- | srtlst, Ur. iHckeon PsUereon, In this city, and
plete health, 8be ia not, however, confined I dred poddlera end helpers ere on strike at i ft*ud vf tour torn# bndscapea, now on th*Ir way to
to her palace, and driree ont re^olirir. I tbe rmcoyd iron works, Manaynnk Co,, I tbe exhibition of tbe Montres! Art* aeeocUt on# 
8he is anahle to walk end can remain stead- I H&Dit having tbeir wages reduced from | xbty will be exhibited ta Toronto in Key, 
iog only a few mfnntee, I *4 25 to *3.75 a ton. j Mr. Wsteoo la yst a renng man snd think» of

The mother of Oscar Wilde has a long Lracaspno, Vs., April 2—Tbe tobacco ^ Wud/ ^ |mprorero«ait. H is not
poem on Ireland in the Boston pilot. Her nuonfacturorr have rejacted the proposition ^wllh y,, u«» that he has mistered h s 
conclusion is that i lie Irish people, driven »f the striker* to return to work at modi- h, y, rWt Eaf0p, sbortly swl unlearn 
frantic, “will take thrir stand tn a mightier ded P*îfî*'. Wb t* pwbapf much that he now practice, and acquire
land, beyond the broad Atlantic.” àaetd **to tMO\mort tAetmU*. Thestrik- a„ teaaa that will aaalat In nallzln* 1,1. ambition,

Count do Scainoiaona, consul general of m “ d tb y Botss they ar. bis picture» bars chan ter, an ori-
1 ranee in Canada, left Montreal yesterday receiving outotoe akl_______  glosl treatment and full of rurged. Doric force.
for Fans via New York. He promised at awslra In Htilca. Mr. Watson In conversation la aa energetic aa hie
s farewell banquet to aend a flag from Prrsf- „ MnXICO April 2—The presi» picture», and be has a remarkable faculty of trnna-dent Grevy to his fellow countrymen in CUT or rnaxico, April a xne prrsi
Canada. I dent-, mmmgs stato. th. GuatemaU qnee- Zd - 2.7
Drii^Ko*ftheBB*uffs,lorTvLyntoit<,prôtd fc d*fc,iU,T ?* -« tom ««-haodwlly dteeribed by bln, : "It is
nttcrlv t ubllshicir a wre-klv* named th« I ** eemnmwtal treaty with tbe United intended tor a rocky pastoral ravine tbs’ lb a in tbe

kavlurn yesterday or, account cf rxcrorive teTbSth eountrim ***TOo *** ”Mp“on * c arap plnc* ln
drirkinj trmty beneficial to Both roontiim. in# tb, mMd,« dlaunce, the *rey rock, crop-

Th- carriage of Frince 1/n.U Km-dinand aÜSnEL.toT tÜ toewitm “» ‘hro~h °»’ •wwd- *
of K,varia to ti e Infanta Marie Della Paz, CTt. ZZri.^mton7 but the import ru*“,8*u
was celebrated at Madrid yesterday. Tbe j^ZarotiJliDg eC He exalafao that crwt,,nd to. dtaporitlon of tbe clouds ov.rhrod
patriarch of the Indies prooouuced the mar- ri_____ _ to draw 4 DOti,Mf brol‘" westber ; » tbunderwtorm ia aecn
rUge. The king and queen of Spain were Sfth^Tnionev from abroad money hm be- • Being orer the hills, or field, rather ; a man with 
the sponsor,. | ^^î^the rnWT hm faermmd, • - oxen^ .lmbcr-trockcomca JolMnn alon,

"T a—i— aoaA. have allebtlv “ 0,4 ro dway; the whole being painted In an In-jndorfm. "^g^meeTofTtiK «-roly l.terol key." Thu. dvronb^l by the artist
Never too La,, to Me, d, i, on. ef tb. I «tfotml fadnstrim hm sroedUy ineroarod. ZZZt

most msgmlicentlv mounted pfay. seen in Banmm’o Mieyelln* CBlMren- trouble in rreognlxlnz Z ”.»irl” of the at,cam,
Ducmg-t *ta,0D' ,0hn 8tetWn ” NEwY^Aprii 2.—P. T. Baroum snd I m h»ri„ th. “Jott”cf the .-,„n a. the

The death of John Brown hs. prevented partners and James Elliot, father of the urge, on the tolttng eattle. The treatment ,.f the
tho contemplated appearance before her ElUott children, were arrested this afternoon pl"tr“* t, W0°*e,,uUlm.jsaty of Henry Irvmg snd Mis, Terry. f'T, ZaabUoI tb. roetety for the pre- Thewcond,picture i. nykd, 'Theday be. bee™ 
When they do appear it i. believed th* uTcbütoJ, «d heldfor w“,*"d w~y’ *nd‘* *n ‘renini< ***?"
Mr. Irving will be knighted. 7"”?“ ZuvTtoul mch Sufarfiueutly tbe narl,k* port*’ "howl,,‘(* tho,e ,°*1 leadin|< *° lb«

The other night two or three hundred ïiLjîL^L « oxbTtition kfore a uumfar dty’ with “ eW wh,rf k,vu«bt tote prominence, 
peculiar ticket, were offered at tbe doors of nZ.r. The trmtment of the light of tbe aun, juat .inking
Hsnigan & Hart’s theatre. They bore the 2L7. SS^lietsnt^itrict attorney, and b*low th# horia>D<ta "«7 elective, Inaamncl, ae it 
word». * ‘ Washington Market Day,” and in lustier. The physicians M» need to convey the feellrg of wetneee and a tug-
plsce of the title of tbe play, McSorley’e I_<_ declaring the performance harm- tolioo ot drearlnes-.
ItifiitiuD, ws* the line ** Marketmen'e In» I hialfh/nl* ^ Tb# tbhd to styled » land cf fchrlii," sod I# an
flu tion.” They were sporiotu, and in tbe I We *** * I dealLted picture of » co»umt#d farm scene In
msiket ft 1* ssid that when one men offered I . —e- » . W»t#rloo or any other of our western countie# In
one with tbe remark, “ Show me to where I _ A 0 T. urniB* I Ontario—of th# country after It ha# been settled for
the marketmen are eltting,” tbe doortender | TOLEDO, U , April £• g slaty or seventy yws. There 1* a faim house, a
•aid, “These* # al>out thirty-five of 'em I of C. H# Cay A Co,, formerly the Gommer- J A(yj mju SD<i a wonderful stretch of 
•ittin' on th# other side of tbe street on tbe I rfr1 nAtionsl bank of this city, eseigned | country hi the biekgroond got M without going up 
edge°f tb#gutter.” this afternoon. It is understood the bank I hill."

The first presentation of a grand opers I . larae advance# to the Toledo end I The fourth I# also a seen# on tb# Grand river,
written bv an American wee given st Mc- I imAinnapolhi railroad, of which tbe com* i near the artist’# boni#, and represent# a wet even
V jcker* theatre, Chicago, Monday night, • traaenrer. Tna enapeneion is due «g, over a newly-plowed field, without spy life
when / 'no jib, Jacea of J Jmyr# by 8, F, I ^ s New Yort bank to honor whatever- It it the result ef only four days' work,
1 ratt of Chicago was sung to a Lbo drafts m aemd. Tbe liabilitim are but alter weeks otendeavertegetat the Idea, which

J?i.wü se hicr.r’.^rrr.'s ......
-fl,.;jrr— fr^'d.’-r-.T’rr,i,„ ’ „„ cv, “syne ana man, lying water, and tbla we know 'a not the charactet-b,oe«rorrtz,:“dru:fthDpcïü:‘ratî* ^

oner. Tbe stage was nearly covered with ^^ti^eîïtoîôîSSmhe bMatbed, to put rigor and roellty In Canadian timhespes, and 
'(oral ollering. to Mir. Dora Hennings, who | Aad teSptie TteTlma bate Stetedburofng, yet do foetka to gtorioos sunshine, the glad briAt-
sacg tbe title role, and other artists. Among ^fhb.to»towelff„ oemel ourttnrolm light. This leatur. hat been
the devices a flrral couch and Amerimu I feUy reallted In a landscape near the Humber, on
Hag in red, white and blue flowers wae a de- «t# with hi# poor family fasting, which Mr. Fstteraon I# now working, and win:h w«) —

V.
THE HOMTH Ot MA BCD.

in Mary Jeasi- 
Henry of Aus-dented power

t

A young New York 
of Klforotorey who ws» stopping 
iog hotel in Montreal was wall 
Beaver Hill, Montreal, on Hut day evening 
after church by a gentleman whom wife tbe 
coward bad inenltod,

Charles, son of Mr. Harvey Has kill of 
Port Hopr, e lad 12 or 14 ye ira of age, wm 
playing with his father’e-pvwder-horo, when 
it exploded and burned tbs boy about the 
face ami eym. He can see slightly ont of 
one eye, and may recover the eight of

masher o* the name
at a lead 

thrashed on
AM OVTKAOM IK LIVERPOOL.I Tbo Bended Warehouse Entered and 

tinner Wasted.
Liven pool, April 2.—Tbe gor eminent

beaded warehouse ws# entered yesterday by 
unknown parties. Tbs contents of » num
ber of cask* of spirits were spiled. It is 
supposed title wm done with incendiary in- 
tent. No fire resulted. Damage, one

t iontbe old issue, ae thiy no doubt could do ou 
account of tbs improvement in the m mev - 
market, they would realize £346,682, This 
increase in capital account, lie claimed, 

would be so fafi*tice to tbe bolder, of 
bonds «ubetquontiy issued.

Tbe minister of railways promised to give 
tbs matter bis s’ten tion in tbe railway 
committee, to which tbe measure was re
ferred.

Sir Leonard Tilley, replying to Mr, 
Wbsian, mid it wm not tbe intention of 
the government to reduce or repeal the 
doty oo lend plaster imported flora the 
United -States for fertfHziog purposes.

As yet no understanding bis been reached 
that Sir Charles Tapper is to succeed Sir 
Alexander Galt, at least the first minister 
jocularly announced in tbe house that no 
offer bad been made to bio honorable friend 

A large namber of notices were pieaed, 
nearly all being of only local interest. O ie 
by Mr, Blake wm for copies of despatches 
oo the .object of Csnedian and provincial 
laws m to tbe imposition of restrictions on 
tbe sale of intoxicating drink», sic., and 
another by Mr. Somerville (Brant) for a re
turn of the expenem, etc., incurred by 
several members of tbe government and 
an; other person or person, sent to Eng
land or elsewhere on behalf of tbe govern 
ment from Dec. 16, 1*80, to the promut 
<Ute.

Tbo boom adjourned at 10 JO.

thousand pounds.
both.

THAT TME ATT VMCM MO ME.The barn snd stables belonging to 
Richard Ban non, Jo: 10, fourth concession 
of Beverley, were burned on Sunday after
noon with lour bead of cattle. Sixteen head 
of fat cattle end five horses were rescued. 
The low is *2500, and insurance *1100. 
Tbe cause of the fire is unknown.

The estimated losses by tbe fire on Satur
day night fa Cote street, Montrwl, were : 
R. Jelly mao, *15,000 ; insured for full 
amount. Sharps A McKinnon, *0000 ; in
sured for *6000. Tees A Co., *6000 ; fa- 
sored for *30Û0. Union Machine Co., 
*20,000} partially insured.

The echoôl bourn and residence of tiro 
Rev. Mr. Myers in Ease Sherbrooke, Que., 
were burned on -Sunday morning. Tbe 
property belonged to the French protestant 
missionary society. Low, *8000 ; insur
ance, *1600. An incendiary bad been at

a bag of

PP.HMOMAL.

Faroell’e Assert ten That be woo Ap

Loxdox, April 2—In the boom of com
mon* Mr Parnell mid tbe report of the in
to! view* with O'Kelly and himself, printed 
in the French papers recently, wm substan
tially accurate. The interview quote* tbe 
gentlemen aa saving the British government 
took the initiative fa regard to the matter 
of tbe Kilmafabam treaty, and they first 
made overtures to Psrnell while he was in 
jji). They are also reported es saying tbe 
statement of Lord Carlingford that Parnell 
made tbe first overtures wm notrne. Mr. 
Gladstone row and endorsed Lord Carling- 
ford's statement, aad reiterated bis refasal 
to appoint a committee to investigate tbe 
matter.

A CAM ADI AM ART! HT.
uee. John Forbes 
Michie, and hie slate 
reiidnary [legatees. P 
his partners to percha 
business. By tb>< codii 
aunt, Isabella Michie 
Australis, E. J. Ritch 
Barclay, are revoked. 
Aol row’s church is Inc 
$4000, and a new lx 
Macdonell of *2000.

work. In his flight he dropped 
articles he intended carrying oft Q EH AT BEIT AI A’A MIMA M OK H

A Slight Behett la few sea sense ef tbe 
Egyptian War Expenses

Loxdox, April 2.—Tbe return for the 
financial year ending March, show the 
revenue of Great Britain to be £89,004,- 
000, and tho expenditure» £89,086,000. Tbe 
greater part of the additional fonds voted 
for the war fa Egypt were"defrayed from 
them expenditures. Tbs prospect# for tlie 
coming ywr appear very satisfactory.

SnleMc In a Straw-Mack.
Avbora, April 2—On Saturday afternoon 

last a Mr. Flsvell, residing on tiro townline 
between Whited-nreb and Markham, near 
Bond’s Lake, found a men aged between 20 
aad 36 buried in bis straw-stack, 
right band wm grasped a revolver, and a 
bole in hie temple explained tbe came of 
death. Coroner Hillary wm notified and 
directed Constable Richardson to bring the 
body to Aurora. Tbe corpse is clothed in 
two good anils throughout, tbe under one 
being dark and tbe outer gray. Io the 
pockets were found tools which leads to the 
belief that he wm a tailor; also nearly *2 
in money, a memo, of his having com
menced work for a Mr. Dupont on August 
22, aud aim of having received money st 
sundry dates. The deceased wm of light 
complexion with fair hair and but little 
signs of beard.

Parliamentary Petals.
Ottawa, April 2.—Mr. Phillips Thomp

son appeared in tbe press gallery to-day to 
strengthen the Globe staff.

Ur. A. G. Hodge left for Toronto to
night after remamiag here a week in hope* 
that the liquor license committee would 
meet, but no .tope have yet been taken to
wards providing for the new legislation. 
The opinion is held by many on bxtb store 
that ihepromier wiU let tbe matter slide 
this session, which will be very disappoint 
rag to both tbe liquor trade and tbe tern-
^The following appears fa the V ree I’.rc-s* 
of this evening: “We learn from very good 
authority that it ia tiro intention of tiro 
imperial government to «ritbdraw the ttan- 
eon from H.l.f.x, N S., and hand over 
tbe ordnance property and fortifications <1 
that place to the dominion govern mrnt

Mr. Gooderh.m, of Gooderham A orts, 
the leading distillei* of Canada, will give 
evidence to-morrow before the privy coun
cil regarding the probable effect ef admi.- 
ting United States wbi -ky into Canada m 
smaller packages ibaa th« law now admits 
of. Although the government are “‘•I’0*?*1 
to make anv reasonable concession» to the 
United -Slates distilling interests, before 
opening tbe gate» they desire to baro bo* 
far each concession» will oo» fl-ct with Ca
nadian interest*. It is as yet doubtful 
whether any modification will be made.

The Toronto and othezrroembers of tlie 
Still here, bat it is

(

I In bis
is about the same as in former years. The 
time for receiving applications for wholesale 
licenses does not expire till tbe end of tbo 
month. It is expected that the new board 
will meet about April 20, The old mem
bers, it is understood, will be reappointed 
and that they will be gazetted next Hstur-

THK KMOLISH COMME EVA IIV KH.

lord Churchill Urges Lent Salisbury*» 
le lbe fi-andenhlp.

Loxdox, April 2—Lord Randolph Churchill 
publishes a letter making a strong plea hi 
support of Lord Salisbury’s claims to the 
sole leadership of tbe tons*. Afpinst him, 
says Lord Churchill, are directed all tbe 
malignant efforts of tbe envions medio
crity, and the party from an exaggerated 
idea ot poiitiaal loyalty, is in danger of 
being sacrificed to tbe internecine jealousies 
of tlie most useless of bis former colleagues. 
Tbe present management of affairs by a 
junta has resulted in a series of neglected 
chance* and has been signalized by cowar
dice and an inopportune combination.

t
trniso PLvet. v

A uumlier < t j-revlr ualy disposed parties are try
ing to fore* tlie aeaum, and for three days back they 
hare been making herculean efforts in the spring 
suit llnr. Light overcoats, glossy plugs, now neck
ties end rose-kissed glows bars been disported, 
though the uppermost Idee In sensible people’s head 
is the Siberian weather. An adrerfhsng agent got 
under a new plug and «ailed out, but notwithstand
ing Ilia oarage, encountered ao many Iceberg» that 
he Itarted back for port, and wae forced to take 
refuge In a hardware store wh-n ko overheard a 
newsboy ear to a companion : Lo k at the dodo with 
the transparent held.

WHAT THAT A MB A A TIM».

r
coining down with » swirl. It# losm

Business Matter» In Montreal.
Moxtueai., April 2—W. Lyman A Son, 

and c-mfetitioners, Horel, havegrocers
assigned with liabilities of *25,000 due
** From developments come to light fa con
nection with tbe failure of Campbell, Tay
lor A Co., manufaciurers, it appears they 
have bem buying extensively aad then 
pledging the goods tbe same dsy for advan
cer. They were also cbsrgid with other 
irregularities aad » capias haa been issued 
again,: ’hem.

effira hie credçors 60 cents on *18.000 of
liehilitiis, —y , ,

Richard Smardon, boot and shoe manu
facturer here, is taking an action lib-l 
against tbe Monetary Time* for atatiug be 
had unapei ded. ,

R ib:. Hern-man, tooaccooist, who lately 
failed, haa myaterionely disappeared from 
the city-

1^ TUB THKATHIVAL world.

MOUEUiK CABLE Mr.Wt.
I have got my hand# full drilling tb# new sides

men in St. James’ cathedral b#w to march up tlie 
sM»'i# with the collection»—Ueut-Col. Oneett.

1 aw giving a few of them private IsesoOe, bet 
‘ hay foot, ' "straw foot/’ I# tiresome work—Ceo* 

tain ifarneon.

Louise Michel is not allowed to receive 
visitor* in prison at Faria. It is reported 
counsel is not permitted to see lies.

paper, the Telegraph, has 
because of tbe injurious

hardware merchant,
A Moscow news 

been suppressed 
influence it exerted among tbe mseeee.

Twenty five members of the Caetr.iti 
tribe were murdered at Lake HcnUri by 
Montenegrins instead of four as reported.

Later accounts of the boiler explosion at 
St. Denier, France, [show that 31 peraons 
were killed and 65 injured, many fatally.

Bismarck’s 68th birthday was celebrated 
in Berlin yesterday. Tbe emperor anil 
many distinguished persons called oa him. 
A number of telegrams of congratulation 

received.

They < tight to hsve appointed me #Id##m*ui for 
the ccritr# sisle, and then there would b# three 
officer» of tlie 10th -one for each siste—Cepteln 
Boomer.

The msrch ng business wae not a succea# lset Sun
day—Th# Churchwardens,

They oe^ht to wear surplice#- Hesry Godson.
So they would If Bishop ffam did net object—W.

K. Hook.
What Is th# next new thing to be—Th# Congre?*.

orange depatetiou sre 
probable they will return Home to ,n»rrow- 
ae there now aeeme to be no doubt that 
their pet bill wUl be burked. ..The French 
members will vote solidly against it and it 
is beyond any probability that Sir John 
Macdonald will do enytbintfn -its 
It was at bi* request th*tIpD- w blt< ~. 
lowed tbe measure to stood. Mr. Merrick 
is here, end he probably Approve " 
action of hie brother from Hastings- There 
a do doubt that this detoy mean* the wUb- 

drawat of the bill Meeers t F. Clarke, 
Frank Somers and other prominent meui- 
bsni of the order dined with Hon. Mr. 
Mackenzie Bowell, who M ^”IUtL “ 
ranch as poaaible to coucibate ti,e brctl *"• 

Mr. Small to-day waited spon theming 
ter of finance with a petition from era 
o hemlock bark asking that an »*iy,rt dut> 
be placed on this aiti le io view ot the fact 
that it* supply is being rapidly exluasted. 
Sir Leonard .Tilley aai‘1 h- could not p <*- 
aibly do this. Last year the ex|Kirt Amounted 
to 200,006 cords, w’ortb *2 mr cord, and 
tbe work of stripping the barV ol tree* g 
employment to a large number it p««p «• 
If they placed an export duty oo tbe bark 
tbiy Would also bave to tax the extract . f 
lye and the government w>« prepared to <1 > 
Leith er.

* I

A Father Who BMn I spare the led-
Hawlkt, Pa., April 2—John Bowl»,

sg- d 16, belonging to a respectable family 
St Foison Hollow, «««suited a 0-year-old 
daughter of another family. Tbe n*'*bb°" 
organiz'd a court, and sent, need tbe cul
prit to lie publicly whipped. John • htb£ 
volunteered lo carry out tbe aentouce- Re 
tied bis son to a poet i" the b*r?’ 
lashed bis bare beet w. h s ewltoh until 
the neighbors’ committee declared the 
I uuisbment eufficient.

The Brooklyn Bridge.
New Yoke, April 2-De.pite the efforts 

of watchmen five thousand people y««‘erd.y 
..I,talced accees to tbe Eut River bridge
Mcnv cro wd, snd a Urge nan?b"of *Ï7* 

* i dangerous frolicking. The 
ZZd was finally driven oil by the police.

ti -n.
ox hit.

Thv. the Dominion Churchman ami the Eraege- 
Ucal Churchman sre about to )ofn hands snd 
mate for the gbod of the church.

That Meeers Karr and Üamble are about to band 
over the rectory surplices tor distribution among 
the city reetora,________________

WEATHER PJtOIlA DILI TIMM.

were
It to stated that Bismarck intecdi to re

vive tiro Pmeetan state council, by which 
bills proposed by tiro government must be 
paseed before introduced into parliament. 
Tbe measure is regarded ae reectionary.

A sensation bas been crested lu financial 
circles io Brussels over the discovery that 
Van Bamme, a prominent stock broker, 
embezzled a million franee kelouging toper- 
soos who deposited their money with him. 
Van Damme has been si rested.

A European end Aoglo-Italton defence 
society hse been formed at Calcutta lor the 
purpose of wetebfag the fateresto of Eero- 
Lâ0S sud American# to India. Tbe imme
diate effort* of tbe a ciety will be derided

d-

I

Tomkto, April 3, 1 s.». Lake* : South* 
erly to uouth-eatlerly vrirvto ; fine, decidedly 
u-Uder weather ; probably uoine rain on Wednee«
day.

MO VEUENJS OF OCEA JT STKA MMMIPÊ

Date Steamship JUperted at tram
April ‘l— Aliuika*...............New York.... Lheruteol.
April 2—Cl tv of Berlin.... ^u##ri#t»wn.. W#w Ywk,
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, T„VOT* AND SHOMM-______ ______________

BâAj^S 1 1
V

Ji. iMittfl t» re^Bthemselves « 
fcîui.Zlf in tb/FWIow creator#»,*■* sasipap*^
S^^eêëff * 8H6? .COMPANY,

té;
aaom
aMBfasbills wereintroduced wMeh an «go^fl 
lustrative, alüwugh io MtomtwfftJl
Th*ons*iii«ïî»owjWf*<,i^ii«üoB h»*
ths oiril oods and pUo# lt upo* tb* crimi
nal omis « . “crintof f^ï
on tbs port *f msn, tbs wemae brie* held 
legally gutitlsae.such on oge, wbos* ^•Woj th* trwwbis* 
to women demonstrates thri» «riimete ot 
ber «s “s* eorsesonUi* bel*»1, 
bonus, sod a* stub bufrtbl* " . 
temptstioo to sic. Tb* ooerideeetion that 
woman, s* • slsre or inferior *ninu, 
must perfore* obey uae, I* “• 
onlyooswbleh onid justify ths p»n tou
rnent of man only for a mutual sin, which, 
however, burtftri and frightfully disastrous 
in it* effects upon society to, yst "0 tiw- 
gression of that equal fre*don>. »btoh, 
since 1923, has been th* acknowledged b**h

-.««svmr/rn nmpr n 00 th* Midland mlhrey, between Uedeey bright, etlrerttre eondesetien* "f pamio| jjfiut Wind te tL

THE TORONTO WORLB Uelibartim. Blew thee our attendee event*. The time will eeme when ths big they b.ve mads jjHMto
'Îm eel I— eeltod to the mettor, and we newepegem, of whieh there to ooweo much ^Hl, rtthet rink into the degrmU 

ar* asked whether there here not been boasting, will be looked upon In tb* sem* turn <■*,_ ‘ ^f^iertroy the power
blocked ss of ssvsrel weeks' deration on light as the elnmsyfarni tool* of * oentory »bjcb ^ tb,ir dtonntoo nod tdtod*
other railways as wall. It to further pointed ego are now regarded. _______ yes they hare eeirtod.

SïîSH’S Sa rSïSïsS®my that tb. railway co»p»ieedmmv. great "ht ** b.Tto «iVriT ment to allow the «MtoMrigeJ. ft.
credit for the great .e.rttom «udenod the r(|MbU poison, and tb* band of suspicion ^ |lhy,Vrel i.Aknrm' wltl siwaye

large expense they most here ineerrot in „ b(s lon< became of the fact ,n„niy objects for the exercise of cbaitty }
endeavoring to keep their line, open during ^ ^ g|„n W* mirtrem but as that to not tb* virtue of e i lass
- - tb, tryibfU- 22jTl2r . «Utai —- - — WfJ XrfflS

I" Cawta, t« «lia.,.- And “ —S ta 1 ^ ^ w u ti... brt b!b«b „ta> «n ie.,,,

allowed, further, that the way in wbioh the He died intoetote- to dirolntoli » ni ghty evil; end the ew,
Orsttd Trunk people have mnoaged to get ________ _ ii.«twithetoiidnig theee exceptional en<jrtc,
the tralw through all over th. gigantic I gome time ago a worn., of North “d

system of roads which they have to look Adame, Maee., forbade a enloon-keeper to (n | tbe lta,j^im given by Henry
efter, and in epite of the eon tinned heavy I jj-por to her husband. The denier tv- ()eorg, f„|iy gnhs?antlate it. Higher pey 
mows, to gieetly to their credit The To- ^ that he would give him whisky when- to the workers, the paid workers, not the 
route, Grey end Bruee road was opened -P I ^be wm able to pa, forit. AfewtUy. ^ifîïÿ
west of Orangeville only • few days ago, | ^ tbs husband became intoxicated, and ||w0 Jjjb,naf*ctanllk* Mr. Dodge,bnt would 
after a snow blockade of ssvsral week*. It in that condition bed both tom *uk*n ^s them unnecessary by increasing ths
must fairly be admitted, efter *11, that Lg ^ . locomotive. The wife sued the power to give umniti». thorn who now re- 
fighting the enow blookadm of the severe MmM-kscper fordemagee, and the enpreme ”u‘^7“f ^Wers. ^netituti.me
winter scarcely closed ae yet, the Grand b*, jortoonfirmed a verdiet for |7»90 eow dependent on charily are in the earns
Trunk sod its connections have done | i, her favor. condition ae literature when it was depmut-

n««wu. |<*.•>ta-b tta-d » pm <* Safi’SjffiS.M.£

A severe stigma haa been cast on the snob. For instance, the ew ^ the same proportion to all that is

tmobing profamto. Z fSSSSÜSttZ'*1$ PO.
m° Itto*h«d to tell why epecisl legisle- —

T '^l^wS. ‘ibedLt""^ not only1 dance e boropipef bnt could also •C,»Kc. am tub b'BLM. 

of our pro , emolorer beat a tattoo upon the writer’s bead, to TaUu gjllor of Ths World.
ofW,fainale* UboT^re* passed unnoticed, might teach him to treat the highest lady g(B . The spirit of J. L. F.’e letter, entb 
Were the eoboolmeeten on the «cor of the in a great nation with at least as much re- oiliD< my posiiion, is liberal, as he is not 
bourn (and there are many who have fol- »P*ot ae be wonld the average woman. .„ flvor 0f prosecutions or pci mentions of
i that noble onllinel sebemed to own I Y opinions or belief ; but that is its only rr-
u lhefthsv stood R* saw their quon- The cry having been raised in tb* New fMtnre- Thu, however, to so good
if’ b . Jersey legislature that tits pages wer* m(1 uootuai trait in a Christian disputant

occupation «“* . tempts- «toaling waste-paper beskete, stationery, w readily allow it to covers tnul-
, NOt:^d,ch”l^tLto grmter tlmâ’thâi -to., i.^mam that the piling ,m really ££ Tcontrovmial sin,. Otherwise I 
? I *1ï jrX w. don. by the member, mver.l »f whom I hi. per.totcnt mtorep-
to almost any other *™*’ ”*‘7 oiderrd the pegm to carry away not ®»'y „mnUtionofmypoeilioiu from bcgioLiogtataW-r tï „ U* 0.B wo», ta» ta-ta— u B'W ri“7,U Æ«. U Ota » ——y1*; Z.TJZ ——. . ma ? ,WBk « », ». r.
members of the proremions , . tiiher a rery careless resder or very ob-
tiooed figure more frequently in this re* Kxtract from the news. colnmne of the tu|p j Aq not ^re noeertain sounds, and 
spect, and mnoh more so considering the n,rsld; •' rhepbyaictone of ex-Sov- I Dob^y newi misundcrsUnd my posiiion*,
number of school tesehers in th* community. Head d NewHampehlre, report that ml always call a sped*
S- ta. -«• - «ta ,“•« ..bln. —> «mtta» HU SM. gZSZ
from tho to^hiog profemioo, *nd if it b# th»l ht will bt »blt «ion to tske » Utic ^ true ^Ugion9' I did not perpstraie.
•nxious to ltgi»l*tt so sptoislly lot U in- journey." What warm friends ! j Dever gaid or wrote so. This is i» what I

ttSULr - -1 »»3ïSa5«Hacluricfar of the sd ■ ltion bavs mentioned. rate by England ton step tha iiniwUnee of w f tbi, proposition see my is-
Wc fancy that the dominion oppo* , ---------------- ------------- wbich eineot be ovsrlooke.1. Thor* can- |,*y .’«Almira” a dsy or two ago. If Mr.

ritber in or out of parlumeot, will scarosly a gEWSPAPB»’* TaLOS. he a donbt that it will reanlt in very F. applies an occolt and perfectly nnwai-
point with Pride,” « our American oe|gh; ^ Jn ^ ^ ,D(, tbe eit, to o( th, wire., but to is I "ft*

lioi. my. to the nttemnem • very fond of prep.ring lengthy eermone, that at first titers will be a de- £ peg**religion in hirmony with acieuce,
„n the aubject. He toon th* Globe ^ doWD wbat he etylm unnecemsry IJn ^ |evwoe^ Vltlmntely, bow- thenTnll I heve to my to each religion is
h le of politics, but apparently the Ulo , j Among them he mentions news- thu jeorens# will give way to » large not the ohtUtton religion.

“ “T "W" ta ÎlT» -. -n «•« I—« *■ ïïir.lSTLS* M-IU M- JJJ-taMta«.«,

not mem to know what they are doing, ^ 8 yet farther reduction in tbe rets, ,0 BBtUrel ectence any acquaiotanc,
how they ere corrnptiog tbe morels of their ^ ^ tbls„ win probably go on until with the spiritual nature of men—meanioi: 
children by ellowlog them eeeem toaU tb. ^ ^ ,U1 be mot «.very ^ ■^^“‘"im^dtoMr .tie
journals of the dey. He further adds tb trjgj0g eoet over wbat letters ar* carried for j (lefiBe’ Now> prs. tell me Mr. "J. L. 
it drees off their mindc from etndy, end | ^ | pa» Wbere you lind aoy such “ denial” in

firrsrvtSJt ESSEaSS^
which they have aooem ehonld be fe fts ffdtteref to* rerM qndntencs'with mind, the tmth 5
This is » fur different tsls to wh»t is told gIR . Voder the shove title s letter sp* |iD0W 6bout mind (imdoding, of 
in the schools, wbere teaober* enconrege fn yoor colnmne tbe other dsy, in tbeught and lov.) science has thought ns.
the children to read evety good book they wbleb the writer suggested thet » the | Tbto to^Ut l mid^Mr, F-JmM setone* 

can find time for, and eepeotolly news- portraits end deeds of inch men ee the Hon. ^ fi8df mio4 ^ cconsction with
pepers, einee the greet Idee of edueetion is I w. E. Dodge ehonld be introduced into s |iTlDg braiu; bnt this sllsgsd seul, nbove 
to assist in gaining e general knowledge of 1 ^ achool bonk»,” as exemple» thet and Independent of brain and body, science 
wbat to transpiring in th. world ebout ns. „ wmtld do morstonuke the worid happy” can^t «^..^“aS^îd ft. word"
Children by rending newepnpers become than all tbe records of war or the deed» |ynoDvel0U, wjtb mind as scientists 
better readers and speller», better grsmms- of eUteemen.  >„i understand mind, then this to n .t ebrto-- -I., « —, *■«I j'aLsmjfSiaaxgg*Ivi-

gréât,. MM. ^ ot hooua M/wlt», M IN, UMm io II».
creams their gcographicil and bietoricsl ,oct*ty hm never pmctbully •4”*“” F*1: j the existence of moral and mental
knowledge in a wondrone way. Not that Tbe church ft. Sundny mhool^. I Uwf while emerUining belief in natural 
improper thing, do not at time* ermp into mltotou. mtlîn» taw.” Thu charge, beingm utterly devoid
the paper* ; but on the whole they are ,D/the wheel-room fapomde» estimate to argVmen t°f olio wing todemoliah this ,
much cleaner than society itmU end steadily only regarded m the sphere of a narrow !»; is wnrle than waet. L But pray

taltoctnal calture aud ito ¥«1,™™- ' do you raake out that mental
j". r?fJÏÏSPwiïi ml?' u and moral law. a?e not ‘'o.tur.l ! ” True,

It appears that after all the effort» of the ^ ^riP jjîf «xtention ef popular arbitrary moral law such a» we find in the
dominion government to dirmt the «trrnm poW,r alametbe statesman or f"m bring "either rational or
of Irish emigration towards Canada, it baa man, or the advenceroent of .kepticum or , / al ...I)iriw,B| Uw.;" but all tl.e
begun to flow toward, th. United State., ^ ml mEion ofl^ ptou and moral law. which science re-
S according to a London correapondent “”"‘‘5, .^^‘‘t&^t fa «SS»- —nlVm^U

of a New York paper, wiU continue In the that, for example in P'0Td *e “oonmnm” of Allé? Pnngle in thinking
This correspondent under date inc* olo0o there are rix /houeand mirsole^ He assure,

of March 31 say. : ” The systematic depor- educaUd adult, exerctomg • d.'ly it.flaence , recorded in the

« «-s-taMta -s-*• üÿaÿsszr.isssis 1*
west ef Iielsnd wu begun by the govern- people, that society becomes conscious that bto own ex.,re.»ive langnsge 1 oan
ment yesterday and will be continued dur- the schoolroom to an arsna of moM ffwer, b* Ulm wtul U0Mense!” When
iDK the next three moothe. Tbe Allan which might be exercued nndjronaWyu I >bod ,’hlt j, dead ind nstur-
line hm. contract forth, work, and It. "Clon'r* f thTt
firet vessel, the Nestoneo, received her pra- much importance to the gUte end b*^*'* jn ^Jd.nce with natural law ' When a 
portion of emigrant, yesterday in Blacksod of the benevolent rich. The v*ly_o< **eh „coecll aD(1 four„ #ith it, driver rieee bod- 
bay. They were brought off from Belmnl- fijft» |* *lw»y> donbtl , ”my. i!y from terra iiraia, in opposition to all
let in the boat, of th. man-of-war Seaborne, ^ „l, H chmehm, '‘W. of gravitation, and goes up in the a,,
which haa been detailed for the doty onth. edncstionaland chariubto "* I “ acwrd.n^w itb namral law?* To a BREAKFAST,
west coast. The people are described as necessary, they have of riril I matter of fact inaterialUf, a little deficient „By s thorough knowledge ot tbeoetni»1 -awe
looking well and being b.ppy ti,go_ The Thto principle .to rmogntoed U faith.

government pays the expenses of the em g^ncstion in many countries too on the *. * . . t ?PnnnAiE» and Sweden* ties of well-select» I Oieos, Mr. Epos Imsbarkation and pasaage, and each emigrant .oatenanoe of “ly k.mPantom the most mystic, which I do not ^ «''ri«y kLrr

followed on tbe 13th by soother .Usmer rf^few, and the indostrUI UjJ ““'ve™ onUfL|“'ep'{j{
full from Newport and Belmultot union,. L.=nox Co., On,., March 31. «g

A gentleman in Montreal ha. recovered power of keeping the weelth they [Mr Pringle has now had full opporton- Wj-£»gMil.
t A An lUr. frnm the oitv for creâte» the7 ”sve a right to fty 0f replying to his various critics, —^^nJtioe oïïÇfllV. A«d lh.)by On>wishundred dollar, from the oity for gift, 1Dd bequests of th« snd witb tbi. letter the controversy must EiXdthus J

injuries cause;,lbisihorsee and carnage by res- weslthy. It to only a return te them of ena W,t° ° * JAMES EPP* * Ce„ H«necpa<mcvneau«e.
of the bed state of the roads. Oar high- that which their skill end industry created. | stop. Ed.]

.... - « > — «•■ "» --tad ,tt.c,to, r*o« »p.
state, Precautions will have to be taken or ^button of wealth—better pay for tbe I tube bihtobt.
suit, tor damages will speedily be in order „orkmen-w^ld en.ble thcm to lncr,s.e IJu ^ uJ fke r„,.w.
here their gifts. Ths churches* for cxsmpiC j . , . - * »_ ja

--------------------------- now supposed to be chiefly supported by Sir : Two hundred years ago society m
M. C. Beck, of PenetaBjfuhhene, denies t^e wealtby members, nnd they are sop* this land presented some curious and re*

the Mail's statement that be was refused posed to be the great donors in all ebsri- —^y* phases. A pbarisaism which
—-»• “ ». —ta. ta jSi5»ïfls*ï?-tarissas,.

the township of Gibson. He says that h* ngw „ to 4» rich, they could inereaee lent. Tbe varions sects or churches wor- 
was at the polling booth the greater part their gifts, and be permitted to practise that (hi,,pcd ostensibly oar one Lord God and 
of the day and that no person who was Christian generosity and that benevolence I gavjour Jehovah, and yet held to an ancient 
willing to take the necessary affidavit was r5ww Ïüd^pïv^ge”'^Which tritbetotic creed; professed a belief in him

refused a ballot. beeps the maeaee out of the church, and it who said, “Thon shalt love thy neighbor
— * ' . i« the same power which makes charitable u thyself—as ye would that men should

Great minds sometime, run in the «me ,nd benevolent beqreete necessary. Bnt k „nto yon, dot.yon even to to them,"
grooves. On March 24 we had an article the evil telto upon %***«£& while Mike in church and state, society and 
remarking bpw well » great deal of oonden* ^eDJ^[e Stewart trade tbe really active worship consisted
sation would become the blanket sheets of wo*M ngt ^(Hbnte their there of the tex. practically in » base acknowledgmentof 
Canada. On the aameday the very identi- Tbe^lfieb rich acenmnlate wealth ont of ‘be pown ^,h*t A‘hf®y
cal thought «truck tbejLinoaster, Fa., In- the products of industry ; they buy labor Ul®. ..dyfaS Bnd their own-
quire, rogardin, th. big daUim of the Unit- -*£»•*«£ SJf £ » ” StmS"
ed States, as witness the following token ^thît wJrith«n parches’ «d^efan to a«d this universal “Joitor-worshm-so 
from that paper of March 24 ; “ The pre- Mturn any of the uojeetly gotten plunder powerful wn it among the P*opJ“. *°
Lm..oTZ .... i.. m—d- taïï.7-. t».1».-‘g.w szLisaz r^ss.’crft

ïïKrÆ gfflsrajwîsrs -,

îhrot, but of limited size, and filled with The whole ey^m to rotten, and poison- 1 by the tempting bait ot increased divi-
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KenlIt'» s elierp turn, but the Globe bee 
taken it, in iafter a halting and ahuflhog 

however, it muet be added. Onr 
iporary set nelly goes beck on it» fiee 

tr.de principles ao far aa to say that there 
after all in tbe di-

Mlwmllmfwlaw-
TOBHTO.

3 wilt I 
le *16.'

t kjL At ft
i r drivin‘

manner. 
- on* hi

forte of wnich we bnve toy record, towards 
checking the r revalent teodencyof moneyed 
corporations to trnmnto upon the equal in. 
dividual tight to life end property ef the 
public they professed to emptor end to 
serve. It wee inlrodnoed by s Mr. 
McCarthy, end apecielly eimed f. r*u"2 
corporation», to comps* them to tab* eysry 
possible precaution for tbe eefety of those 
passengen which it wee their bestoeseto 
carry safe end sound to ths destination 
named upon tbe contract ticket purchased 
by each traveller who availed themselves of 
their ssivtose. Snob lsgisfatton wes needed 
io a coneotonct l*»s age. “ h 
grading, ylete-Uying, bridge-building, 
stc was done by contractors 
generally more enthused with the leve of 
making money then with the lot* of nie- 
fnine ^ nod good workmanship. The bill 
further aimed et eoforeiog an equal «are 
over the aafaty of reilwsv employees, in- 
eieting on doe provision ageinet danger to 
their live» or limbe. Strong was the oppo
sition and influence brought to bear by 
these corporations te defeat this bilL All 
honor to tbe man who sought to fight it 
through : and ill shsme to the Apathetic 
public whose sympathy with the love of 
money seemed for a time greater than tb» ir 
sympathy with that lov# of the health, 
welfare aud preservation of tbe community 
which prompted the introducer of the mee- 
sure. After much dtoottgsion, m eod out of 
peiliamenf, tbe publie coneetopoe began to 
route itself, bnt the fate of the bill wee 
finally decided by , . - , . ...

Tbe remainder of the menusoript will 
probably U dtocoversd in e yes'or two^

Toronto, April 1, IMS.
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WM. MrCABE, Managing Director,

may be some reason 
manil for restriction of Chinese immigra
tion into the Pacifie province. “It do»* 
not se.ni to be so excrevagent request,”
, ays <mr conteniporsry, “thst this demoral - 
i/lngtreffio (of China»* semi-slavery) tlioold 
1,, regulatc.1 if not prohibited by tow." For 
the organ's rattier remaikable change 
of fnlqt a reaai n to given, thus: “Bo 
long aa\llii* quealion was token up 
anmilly by Mr. Bunster it ws* 
ireated a« a good annual j «ke ; 
in Mr, Mk’kespearc'a hands, hoar. 
over, the matter has as.ume.l a different 
aapect.” Tbto t xcuae ia too thin, it won’t 
do. The iniquity, the bad policy, and th# 
, i, j native done to onr own 1 «copie, by allow
ing a stream of Chinese immigration into 
the country, were all aa great when Mr. 
Bunster protested against them ae they ere 

Ia such a case ae this,- at all events, 
the merest “ bunkum ” to confound
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1does not care 
his ipeeih. Yet for hie fearleee carrying 
„ot of free trade principles to their logical 
. oncluaion he ought to be a man after the 
itlobe’s own heart. Of course he went in 
for ««cheap labor,” as all free traders arc 
Ik,and to do if they would save their con- 

Itritish Columbia wanted “cheap

The Directors dâfflcoî 
brsred 
bower»
t

Traitoia Mlefety. '“T.ffmtaiuhtilto of stock security and manag.meut with th. profit, of urn* 

tlUl if Affords security to it» pelioyholders unsurpassed by any Company doing buelne»»

All policies sre Indisputable after Three Years.

""ÏEIïSïSai,.. i-eMM-n *

more i 
hors».jaa,Yrwusf%»ig

would poeitiveto cum tbe many dtomeeeand 
weak nee. peculiar to womee,eoaM doubted, 
audeontinned to employ thejiarsb andcau»- 

Bnt tbe mighty troth 
gradually became eeknowledmd. Thooe- 
Side of UJtoe employed the “Favorite 
Prescription” end were speedily cured. By 
druggists.

MO
biHtency.-

i labor," be mid. The Chinese were wanted 
there because they con Id live on twenty* five 
i-r-nts a day, where** white men could not 
|„e on less ihan a dollar. Their “cheap 
libor” ws* an advantage to the country, 
and we should take all we could get of it. 
tVe reply, if “cheap labor” be anoh a 
t.leasing on the Pacific coast, why not In tbe 
i-astern provinces, in Ontario, afld right 
hero In Toronto,' too ? Lit Mr. Gillmor
make tbi* the popular cry—cheap labor for
i mad», True, the main indneement ot all 
tf.r the immigration hither of people of

would disappear ; but, no matter,

no sc- 
all we

course,
tic local treatment.

2&-M
and ISiSt

Twe Mere Elcellea ret Wens.
Two petitions were filed in the abort of 

appeal on Saturday ; Wm. Patttoon, Tail- 
ford, petitions egsinst tbe return of Devld 
Creighton for North Grey, end Andrew T. 
Ball petitions «gainst the return of Wm. 
Morgen for Booth Norfolk. Of the sixteen 
petitions now filed ten are against the re
turn of reformers and six ngainst conserve- 
tires.

OPAL AND WOOD. DornV* '-■>% Hamta» 0*4.ESTABLISHED ISM. ,ESTABLISHED 1850.
terio 11 
10 Bt 18! 
and 113. 
Federal 
Î10 snd

DP. ZBTZrZRJSTS,
COAL & WOOD tu

2d -t
our atlMi,

own race
lot ns make Canada » free trader’* paradto* FMMIs.

“What to that arias we hear, mother?” 
“That is a man learning to play the violin, 
my child.” I« he silk, mother!” “No, he 
is not sick, my child, as yen suppose, bnt 
everv one m the neighborhood I*. They vririfhe would be .icTand die.” “Will he 
die mother!” “No, my child, be will not 
die. He will keep on thto way for yearn, and 
finally get to he ean play second fiddle in 
a very poor orchestra.” The coffee prepsr- 
ed by the l.i-Qaor Tea Co. 'je perfection.

Medicated vspors applied by inhalation 
catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, dee., 

failed, by destroying 
ruts which cause those

MoGREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.ol •cheeplabor.”
We are anxious now to see what position 

the dominion government will take on this 
liiestioo. Tbe national policy is imperfect 
tand incomplete until s thotongh-going mee- 

of protection against Chinese “cheap 
We ssj

ao st a
26 at 1 
sons li 
1824,zttiXr* •“ “v1” - «**.

«Sî.taV.'.'.l'M.pleA’’em-load on ear» In Taraate 
tirer dfc Bruce Ballway yard, •

improving. 123,
B4.ee da 
B4.M da

AH descriptions Hard and Soft Goal. - Best Qualities. Lowest Bates,

do *7. C.
sales 11 
sale* 1

do

ture
labor” haa been put in force, 
most emphatically that this promising new 
nationality of our» does not want inflicted 

it the curse of “ cheap labor,”

lieu 7 
and 141 
160 at 
cotton
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ORDERS LEFT AT 0FF10E8.
Corner Front and Bathant ste. I *1 Kina street eagt,' 
tenge street whart I *»* Queen street -west.

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

1A8.
upon CLOt

1stenre
when ell else has 
those microscopic germs 
diseases. For lull particulars apply to Dr. 
Malcolm, 357 Kine street west, Toronte.

same course. » Et 1
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•lALàNeB OF TRADE AMD BALANCE OF DEBT.
The Bohciygeon Independent thinks they 

all foolish and ignorant peopto, without 
under.tanuing if the clear and immutable 
l iws of political economy—who beliava in 
the ol«l priced ion 1st figment of an ail- 
vorce haioi-' O-of trade. Sir Leonard's pro
le, Hive policy to utterly unsound, it say., 
hut, though bto side most support it, free 
trs«lc advocates should rise superior to such 
•mallpotatoes as “balance of trade” fdla- 

This ought to be crushing, but still

t

tre
OCEAN STEAMffiHIPS.OONFEOTIONERY-

General Ocean 8.8. Agency.COCOA. HARRY WEBB •enger 
Mt 172ORATEFUL-COMFORTINO
167.48V 'Songe ête9 TorontofEPPS' COCOA Tickets Lwuedi to all Part* 
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SCOTLAND and Continent ot 
Europe.

Fur Fall particulars apply to

8AM. OSBORNE & CO'S,
4. VONCE STBBBT.

JCATERER, New
close,)

uies,
we do not feel cruihed, efter all.

Take our leading business men io s mass 
together, bankers, wholsslc men, 
facturerr, etc, nine out of ten of them 
will agree that over importation!» a serioua 
evil, and that when the country's imports 
greatly exceed its exporta, we are in dan- 

This it in fact

—AND— CAI
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of failurr* and trouble, 
what all business men lielieve, but the Bob- 

lodependcnt know* better. To

UNDERTAKlllS

I’iiygeon
this authority they appear but as a parcel of 
blockhead*, ignorant of tne line *1 truth" of

two W. H* STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

I Yonge 187 Street.
■The bef/t Appointed UnderUkliy E#ubUebm«Dl 

in tb* City. - ____ —

08Wedding Cake$ and Table De
coration»
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buSh. 
mixed 
stnto i

8011
political economy.

If we import a hundred million*’ worth 
and export only eighty millions’ worth, the 
ndverse “ balance of trade ” i* nevertbe* 
les* » more protectionist fallacy, and simply 
nonsense. Well, if our foreign correspon- 
.IrfutH will annually give us a hundred mil-? 
lions’ worth, while receiving from ue only 
i-ighty million»' worth, and we’ll cull it 
t fwvrt at every year1# end ; we will 
in.” But if they insist upon holding against 
ii m a balance of debt of twenty 

each and every year’s
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1 rarmaction», then the matter assume» 
u different aepect. The case being 
altered altera the c»>e. No matter what the 
balance of trade may If, the Inilancc of délit 

a etern reality to the country that ha» it 
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red

CABINET PHOTOS

j &&b&B5&a£&
ronto.

LAUNDRY- tlrm.
CornI P. SULLIVAN & CO-

UNDERTAKERS,
=2

000 1
858BOND STREET LAUNDRY.- ab ject.

to E4< 
«Irai ii 
POO bi

THE SNOW BLOCKADE.
\Ve recently made brief rtmaik on the 

letter of a correspondent, who complained 
that there ha«l been a three weeks' blockade

237 King Street East. No connection with any 
other house In the name htwlnee» in the elty.

BEST»' WOKIt A »PK< IAI.TV 

Work sent lor aod.dellverc
THOMAS E. PERKIK8,

Photographer, 2» Tongs Street.
1
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RETAIL OLOTHINQ.7*£fr SPORTING WORLD !
V ^r;Tiia«g±?‘"■h» xsx; jt.TT'T "vT<t"ry.hlfc-i gait Vtiiu n »i$T .aval# iii V» *
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nh ~ •<?'-;.« I ^kmIs 

111 <1 *(!M9Î?*i .'ll - / •
âÊÊukr::iu •• m bn» ‘

rjjltty : *ïib» j'w* .*£&>• * a'■'< iidfi y 
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fiJia;#

^ ffiH M H'll Ot ell! -hit" bg yl- ilttii fi, ,rc/ ,'iv 
j^iur|[ <«Vf# <»« //*«//«*< n**//« -• ##w##* if* »a«i«.w* 
(ritnA* ihr^'i /nou: ihf •'oanlff/. h trill aim jwn
jJJjîjrf rt»»4 wf'il arum tan In any cammhnùâ-

A twenty-

A

*4x<- eTW toff* trrt 11,111 ting of the period 
f.«r foot *»•<•!» »ur<\

Tl,e »a«o.i rr>>.»ri« al>out Koxhall are not vtiemtr 
Mhitr f the t it y r.ml Suburban 

vi .1 Kali.mo "f B. Eton, Moan , often to |»m- 
unknown that can whiy the F*.iiffli«bîiiuh

mmm
JÛÜZÎI I |K'

mmmsM

«ft

51I" A 1 M ;
fin
pa*;* )■
uj^i'nr 
r^'/t ï .'*nl

- «(dov<- an 
Mine'll.

Slio'oxrr i* favorite for the Ott» and Suburban, t » 
hf run April IS at 8 t » 1 ; FoVliaU tecou.l choice, II 
|p j( Eprt S#t h n. thi.it, 2ii to |.

1 he pro racted draught tin last Eutuinrr and the 
■everv cold ot the past winte hate dvnmatnl 
m> rijufs • f Hah in New liaro|white.

' The literal propoattlc* of Charter Oak park. 
Hartford. Conn-, to gift a punc of 110,ooo for 5 \p 
Hitter» a canalng * aenaati ttamong hors men.

If. nt which were placed la Un* water» of New 
Zealand teara ago now afford the nalix • capital 
^ioft. Manx of the Halt weigh from flxe to six 
jwunda ‘ <

And anon will the l'ho trout weeker carol forth :
On Iordan * stormy bauk<* I stand 

And cast a IbhftU v.x u 
Together with a fix

The work of the stewards of the Oraml circuit, 
who will meet in H.mhcater April .7. has bwn 
email! le-e ned by the s|>ecial puraea already 
annoum v<i bx the moat prominent trac- a.

fcThe announced prise for vompetition in the com 
mg International dies* tournament in Loudon are: 
first, #1500; aec nd. $87te. thwd. 1750;fourth. $000; 
hfvh, sixth. $1-0. aavaoih, S2Û0; eighth, *1 sh*.

The Spirit intima tee that II r. Walton, ku«
Ike Planter, hse leased aifoffea coming porfonn 
sase I» Bagltud lor SdiOO. The ettaooee are that 
ksihMr. Walton and the mare will he hcaxITy hand!-
«•W*1

Ther. a little probebUitj that Msjor Thomu’. 
Kentucky racers, Queen lUn, Dlxietta and Molatur, 
eetere-l for the Grand Prix de Paria, to he run June 
3 will be sent aero»# the ocean Queer Ban’s price
Is $15,'W.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the Windsor 
driving park saaociation Thursday evening, Sol 
White. M. P. P . Oo. Bankiu, D. b o’Uattc, Geo. 
f mpbeV oSd John J. Poster we e fleeted director». 
The enterprise bid* fair to he a eu trees.

Joseph King, chutmion pool p'avcr of Penusyl- 
va-ua, and William fcn leieh of HamM.>n, Ont., 
plavel ths best eleven out of twen y-one games on 
SaStifday nigblat theTremont house lo Kcw York. 
King was t«eaten hr a score of eleven to ten.
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FULL 0RES8 SUITS. MOTHERS
Remember the tittle one» and ' 
have them Clothed in the very 
be»t and ldte>t Mule», at price» 
len» than iiou can lnuy the good» 
for and make them up youreelve» 
—a want that ha» long been felt 
in Toronto.

Over a Hundred Different 
Style» thi» Sr anon.

IfS*
Thousands of Different Pattons to choose 
from. Remember we ere the originator, 
of the CelebratedSPRING OVERCOATS BUSINESS SUITS. YOUNG MENr Gentlemen ebould remember lhat we em

ploy none but firet ohvw workmen, and sie 
now m iking up more Full Dre-e Suite than 
eny other eetabliihment in the city.

tbefore uolng el»ewhere 
eaU and ejqjtttne our Mock of

Blue and Black Serges and 
Halifax Tweeds,

ShouldIn till* and nil the Leading Style* 
in MELTON, DIAGONAL#, and 
WORSTEDS,mane to order from 
*l‘i up ut

$3.50 PANTS,We are allowing some very fine 
line* In Scotch, English, and ra
dian Tweed*, made up In all the 
latest styles, from $14 np. at

L
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.end are etill making them.

which we are allowing this season in greater 
variety than ever before.P. JAMIESON’S, i,t

P. JAMIESON,F, Jamieson, The Clothier,
Palace Clothing Haute,

Dor Queen ft Tonga Sts,, Toronto,

P. JAMIESON'S, P JAMIESON,
THE CLOTHIER,

The Palace Clothing House, cor. 
Queen & Ymige Sts , Toronto.

Maurice Vigoaux. Jacob Schaefer,WIlium hcxlvn, 
sod Maurice Paly bav«* alreadx entered for the 
tournament at the champion*# game with the cor
ner liuee extended, which it to begin In Tjinm my 
hall, Mew York, May 14 The cash prizes are $.-.•no. 
$800. #500. trim and #2iW. The game 
display of all tlw t«eaut ce of billiards.

It has been arranged thit Vichael deary ahull 
meet Charhs Mitchell at the lattar’s betteflt.in New 
York en Api il V. Cleaiy has al-eady counucnced 
training, anu when he stands on the stage he |>ro- 
poses to tip the Iwatn at 168 lbs., . r just a tew 
pounds wer wliat Mitchell xxiil xveigh in ring cos
tume. In his training Cleary does a great deal of 
sing e sculling in racing shells.

Mace says that i'iuldy Ryan is the best pugilist in 
America, and that Ii j could train him in six month» 
so that he could w hip any man in the world. He 
stye be is willing to nut 910,000 in the hands of ai.v 
responsible mar, to nc given to Ryen after he shall 
have Accompanied Mac* and Slade on a tour through 
ànglaLd Mate Ays he feels confident that Hl-uie 
and Sullivan will Bates meet io the ring; 41c should 
certainly know.

P. JAMIESON.^THE CLOTHIER,
Pal»en l lothlug Heuee. cor. of 

Queen Hr Vonge streets,
TORONTTO.

THE CLOTHIER,THE CLOTHIER,
PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Cor. of dim a Tehge *<» , Toroalo

1 HE CLOTHIER,
PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Cor Queen & Yonge 8'».. Toronto.
>, Car. at Otaere and

Xense Mreafa, Terenle. _____
enlace Clatkla*

% permits a

Jaha Brawa'o Beaifh. ME DIO Ai.RUBBER 00003PWlNTlhO-Second durie—“Yew, and he'* the‘boy to 
cary ont the chancter." First dude— 
“But when it gels to be 4 o’clock in the 
morning, who's going to carry out Brown?"

Mr. T. C. Wellr, chemist and druggist, 
Fort Colborne, Out., writes :—“Northrop

170,000 huxli, milt 205,000 buah. Hay 
t - Uf>v. Hops linn end unchanged.
Sugar steady. # aiulard A at <Qo, cut loaf 0}c crushed 
9±c. M'lwi e firm, llice steady. Tallow Arm at 

' liie to b 716c. Potatoes firm, pc rlea# $2 37 to 
#2 5v. Kggi Arm at 20c. Pork stead). mess $19 Î0 
to SIV 25. Hctf qui it. Cut meats Aim, pickled 
bid lies 10c to V & middles nominal. Lara dull. 
Butter unsettled at V’-: to 25c. Cheese firm at 9c 
tO lljti.

firm at 00c
Coffee firm. A London correspondent aay$ ; “ I^dy

Florence Dixie received her quietus in the 
house on Thursday night, the home aecre- 
t$ry stating that no further inquiries would 
be made into the matter, aa there was noth
ing in it. The queen is very much annoyed 
about it, having manifested great sympathy 
for Lady Florence, and her faithful servant 
and celebrated gi lie, Mr. John Brown, har
ing lost his life in his efforts to reach a solu
tion of the mystery. He was sent from 
Windsor to Lidy Florence Dixie’s to inquire 
into all the circumstances of her outrage, 
and what with the inclemency of tbs 
weather and the mystification into which 
her ladyship plunged him, he took to his 
bed and died. The q a ecu is deeply afflicted 
over the loss of her servant, and tbs whole 
press speaks of him with great respect and 
at almost as great length as if he had been 
a cabinet minister. The public expression 
which be.* majesty has made of her regret 
is somewhat extraordinary, He had served 
thirty-four years in the royal household.”

HEALTH IS WEALTH
SHALES ■<INDIA RUBBER GOODS %

ALL KINDS OF v
GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,

Front the very Cheape»t to the
_ Very Beat.

Ladle* and Gentlemen's Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles 

and Coat*.

»tPRINTINGA Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery end Dys
pepsia Core tells well, and gives I lie best 
of satisfaction for all disettes of the blood.” L

:mr,
CHICAGO, April 2—Flour unchsogcd. Wheat 

ijuiet. r.gni.i SI csi to.I OSC for April, SI 10i to 
SI io; for May. SI ilj 1IJ for June, Sll for
July No 1 .pruiK *1 Of-i to *1 oii. No 2 red SI 00j. 
Corn ouicr at M 2v to f.4.u for cash, 51 ic for April, 
iUJc to r,i;c f.,r May, 671c for June, £*>i for July, 
Dt*u to 1 iv for Au Vi t. • at, firm at flic to 421c for 
cash, tMe to tic for April, 441c to 4Uc for May. 
Itvi- uulct at SSle. Itsrle»' uncoangsd. Fork higher 
at Sll-.r, to SIS 30 for cash, SIS271 to 11830 for 
April, *18 474 to *18 56 f -r May. Lard higher at 
• 11.774 lo Sil 40 for caih and April, 811 621 to, 
M155 for May. Bulk meats, «Wilder, <7 70, 
short rib 810 10. ehort clear 810 45. Whisky 
aoehau.-ed Freight,—Com to Buffalo, 3c, R.- 
sript. Flour 11,000 brl«, wheat 31,000 bush, corn 
1*0,000 buah, oats 61,000 bush, r)e tfiOO busb, 
barlc.vl*,fW bush. Shipments—Nut poeted. •

Cheese Market.
LITLLB FALLS, N. V . April 2-Sale to-day—192 

buxee i.ewmllk factviy cheese at life to 121c ; 26 
boxca f-rm dairy at 12c ; 275 packages- of nuttet,
t 2 »c to 2kr. _

Ht JUllSLh l’ A UAH tiAl'UB.

It never fails to root ont all diseases from 
the system, cure* dyspepsia, livsr com- 
plainr, etc., purities the blnorl, and will 
make you look the pic to e of health and 
happiness.

The thirty-fifth anniversary of modern 
spiritualism was celebrated by apiritualiste 
io New York yesterday.

The biggest portion of all church con
gregations is composed of females. It is 
claimed that men would go oftener if ihey 
had new bonnet» and featbérs which they 
desired to show off.

The editor of the Grand River Sachem 
says ; "VVe are usually sparing in our 
enooninms towards patent medicine., but 
observation and enquiry has satisfied us that 
the preparation of Mesure. T. Milburu A 
Co , styled ‘Burdock Blood Bitters,’ as a 
blood purifying tonic is worthy of the high 
reputation it has established among the 
people.”

A telephone capable of sending kisnea is 
being perfected. Young ladies will be care
ful to see that their iweetnee* is not switched 
off on the wrong month.

Cetera» le the Btedder.
Slinging irritation, inll,ruination, all kid

ney and urinary complaints, cured by 
“Bnchapaiba.” 91.

..CcTRCATMINT?#At Reasonable Prices.
Dr. E. C.'Wmt'r tfKRVE awd Brain Treatment, a 

guaranteed gpcclflc for Hyeteris, llzziuesf, Conml- 
•fone, Fits» Nervous NeSralgia, Headache, Nervous 
Prortration caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulness, M ntal Depression, Softening of tbs 
Brain, res- Itinv in nsanity and leading to misery 
decay and ncath, premature old age, harrroncai.ioas 
at power in either sex, involuntary losses and Sper- 
me$srrhœa caused by over-exertion of the brain. 
adMbuse or over-indulgonoe. One box will mis 
recent cases^ Each box contains one month’s 
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for five 
Hoi are ; sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price 
We guarantee lx boxes to cure any case. With 
each nruer received by us for fix, accompanied with 
five dol ars, we will send the purchaser oar written 
gu ran tec 10 refund ihc money If the treatment 
does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued.

Hold b A. B. I’ADIK, No 287 King St last, Tor
onto Ont

Sent by mai prepai 1 on receipt of price.

J. C. WOODLAND & CO.The )>olice and taremen are *4uictlx talking about 
a tug cf *a«\ The latter are xxilliug to pull a team 
of four of the former, barring the “big four” that 
leaned out the Hamilton force w Ut such ease, win 
are now b vked upon as proies»icnais. The fire 
men’s four » ould l>c Chief Ardagh, Frank Smith, 
Fox and Ford. - They would *ivc or take 20 pounds 
and if • stake ware nut op wtiild. be willing to do 
Date life -amt Is pha ,t h«#Mc.

eodoaa l<t Vm jwt Vttn r.ada-Vy two
tlamJlSto theVcredlSfgaFiisvii. Using 
ollie iS -vrc iae road Is an siiueducL the 
11* (two yard4 In breadth) is devoid of
ct t*ara^T «*r balustrade. Sometime in 

the last century out- of the king*# musketeers tier- 
formed th? reckless feU of riding a'ong this vtrx 
difficult path. Since that date no one has cared to 
brave destiny in a similar manner. An attempt i#, 
however, now to be ma-ie to re. eat this mad per
formance, though whether it will be crowned with 

1 success «s quite another matter. The slightest fais»* 
move means instant destruction loth to rider ane 
bores.

I M.ISEV

RUBBER BOOTS.
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER GLOVE#. 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

STEAM PRINTERS.

11 and 13 BIB STREET VEST-
:xA i

offievrsbe 
high a*0>| 
top of Whi 
an> kind!

IN DIA RUBBER GOODS o) 
every deteriptOm, the UvryeM 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada.
The Butta Percha & Rubber Manu

facturing Company.
T. M°ILROY, JR.,

■ Bobber Warehoow, 10 and 12 King «reel ewt, 
Toronto.

HAIR POOPS-
\

R Don’t mbs tk* opportunity 
3 tot call and mo mr heautl- 
* Ini stock ot BBAL WATBB

wive*, r——'
them now in noo-or«ry- 
where. The only fMdlM 
on. manufacturai In Gaea 
da. AIM ewltohw, wig., 
ceqnottw, Ac., at the

PAMS HAIS W8U
186 Yonge «trees, 

Between King and Ada- 
laid* «tract., Toronto.

A. DORBNWKNB.

The Hilrknt Thing Record
Io Kram’s Fluid Lightuing for Neuralgia, 
Headache, Toothache, etc. It doe» not 
blister or discolor the «kin; require» but 
one application to banish all pain magically 
without using any greasy liniment or car
rying your head in a poultice for weeks. 
Try a twenty-live cent bottle from the 
druggist. ____________ •___

$500 forfeit t
—All person* engaged in the manufacture 

or use of tobacco, when nerves are affected 
thereby, will find a cure in Dr. E.C. West’» 
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

Order at once and you’ll not regret having your 
'.htrte made by White, 65 King street we»t; 0 for 
87 50, 0 for 80, 6 for 810, « for 111 50. The beat 
value, the beet Wurkman.hip, and the beet fit to be 
had onlt a'. WHI IK'S. , im

WE will pay the above reward for any «gee of 
Liver Complaint, Dyepctieia, Sick Headache, Indl- 
g, »i|on. Con.umpllon ->r CdtlveneM w. cannot cere 
with W at’. Ve. ctab o Liver Pill., when the direc
tions are e rictlv compiled with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fall to give «otlofactlon. 
Sugar Coated. Large boxee containing 80 pille 26 
conte. For .ale bv all druggist.. Beware of coun
terfeit. and imitations. The genuine manufactured 
only by JOHN C. WEST A GO., ‘The PU1 Maker.,” 
81 and 83 King street taut, Toronto, upstairs. Free 
trial package rent by mall prepaid on receipt of 8 
cent stamp.____________________ __________________ _

AND THADk.
Ml
Terrain MorB «exchange

MONDAY, April2. 
al 1801 and 200, ealer 
and 112. Toronto 183 
and lS2f. Cvmmeree 
3. Imperial 13IÎ and 
*L gabs 20-M-6 at 168. 
taodaid 114) and 114 
!m Company *7 and

BROKERS' CARDS.
CIGARS

morkuw Btuae -M
25-50 at 200. Ontario I 
and IS»}. Merchant..^5w
asRiu
«84. Cm 161.

Arreitxoo* Hoard—Montreal 2601 and 190}. 
tarlo llt’4 and 112. Toronto 1»« and 1821, aale. 
16 at 182}. Merchants 1284 aaked. Commerce 133* 
and 183. Imperial 1»»| and 1»J, «alee ,Oat L»J. 
Federal 1184 and 15»}. sales 50 at 16». Uomlnioo 
210 and 2004. Standard 11 4 and 114 Hamilton 
UA Northwest land Co., ««and 65|, M'e.80 al««, 
« at 6«. MaOe-rn Canada, oalcs 80 at 1»4, 22 at1»4. 
Building ar^^^ri 1024 au-1 102. aa1e* 20 at 102}, < 
at 1021. 80-00-175 at 102}.

Copyright applied for.C. W. PARKER & CO., SMOKEWhistler, the London artist, married a 
‘ mode1. ’ When she gets mad at hi» eccen
tricities and give» him « piece of her mind 
he probably 0.11» it ”a symphony in cboler."

The rock on which many a constitution 
go*» to piecr» is dyspepsia. The loss of 
vigor which this disease involves, the mala
dies which accompany it, or which are 
aggravated by it, the mental derqiondeocy 
which it entails, are terribly exhaustive of 
vital stamina. Im true specific is Northrop 
A Ly man’s Vegetable Discovery' and 
Dyspeptic Cure, which likewise overcomes 
bilious maladie», lemale Ailments, and those 
coupled with the impurity of the blood,.

A certain little Pharisee, who va» pray
ing for his big brother, had a good da*} of 
human nature in him, even if be was only 
six yearn old. He prayed. “0 Lord blese 
brother Hill and make him at good a boy as 
lam.”

CENTS' FURNISHING*I.188 414 King St. East,
STOCK BROKERS.

MEMBER* OF ONTABIO STOCK EXCHANGE 
buy and sell on c .mmineion for caeh or on margin 
all et-curhicH d alt in on the Toronto, Montreal, 
and New York utock exchangee; also exicute orders 
on the < hicago Board of Trade in gr.ln a' d pro* 
» intone; orders t v litter or telegraph promptly 
executed.______________________ ___

CONSUMPTION,13?
1991.

Q. B. BrantA rallier cynical lady, somewhat of a 
flirt, say# must men, like cold», are very 
easily caught, but difficult to get rid of.

Joieph Jlusan, Vtrcjf, writes; “ 1 was in
duced to try Dr. Thomas’ Kcleotrie Oil for 
a lameu.as wtioh troubla 1 me fur three or 
four years, and I found it the beat article I 

used. It has been a great blessing to 
me.” FrsuJs may imitate Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectrie oil in appearance and name, but in 
everything else they are desd failures.

Mamma—“Why are you always beating 
your doll? That isn't nice.” Elsa-” Yes, 
it is. I must beat the doll, because I don’t 
want pap* to tell me, aa he always tells 
you, that I am spoiling my children.”

A Mr». Albert Fordham, speaking in a 
prayer meeting at West Hampton, L. I., 
fell in an apoplectic fit and died.

Diphtheria—the terrible scourge of the 
present day—attacks chiefly those whose 
vitality ia low and blood impure. Tho 
timely use of Burdock Blood Biters fore
stalls the evils cf impure blood, and saves 
doctor’s bills. Sample bottle* 10 cents.

Misa Brown married Mr. Sorrow the 
other day. Hence an exchange, suppose» 
that their children will be all twins, as 
sorrows never come singly.

Dea’t Nek
‘‘Hough on Kata,” clear out rat*, mice, 

roaches, bed bugs, flies, ants, moles, chip- 
rnuoke, gophers. 15c.

tHB
U. CATARRH,

THROAT DISEASES 
BRONCHITIS, 

AND ASTHMA,

On-

8 E
CABLE> » 00-.

402 Queen St. West
I Offer special value In
I Sfelrto, Cellars. Caff»
| aw* Braces

White Shirts from 81.
Linen Collars 10c. up. 

Linon Cuffs 88c up. 
Fall lines of Genu' Furnish

ings at el «est prices 
Just leeolred, Oxford and

C^^T’s

PARIS
PAIW

TORONTO MINING BOURSE.
THE KEEWATIN MINES.

ever AND
Together with diseases of the 

Eve, Ear and Heart, Buecess 
fully treated at the

m.EMontreal *toe« Exchange.
Moasiaa Board—Montreal 200} and 2004. aaje. 

50 at 200}, 60 at 2004. Ontario U2J andtl- •**«• 
25 at 11° 10 at 1121, Du PcUi>!e 8 and <04.
m «’ri*»:il», w.JSrWiï 23
I824: Jacques Caflier 110.
123? «lu 6 at 123. Knrtlr^ WÏ.t Land Cn. «» «d 
«7. C. V K'y fil end 67. Commerce 13»4 andsç-aafisSçsfi
Keu 7 and 71, «le. «0 at ‘‘t, «‘v P-jenger lt’ 

l and 113* Ua« x-div. 173 and 172}. «16- 200 at 173}, 
150 at 1721. I’anada oottna 11« and‘1®. Dnndn» 

St. Paul 118 and 15,4. •»'** ’w »t

k
BHTARIil POLMOS1RÏ IBlIlIlHiK> ewntlii Stock udvanc’nc

*"°LukG Winnipeg Stock np $1 O® 
pershare

Assays tluwing $175 to $300 
per ton. .

The Mining mdn*trv oryhe 
Gresi Northwest now firmiy es
tablished.

For Information and circulars apply to
TORONTO MINING BOURSE,

64 King Hirer I Knal, Toronto.

Mol-

PADRE Toronto, Ont.Cambria Sheeting*. Lowset 
prie*for cash only. ... 
Troy Laundry In connection 1 125 Church ntrect, •

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D., M.C.P.8.O..
f Proprietor.

4
4M Orreen Street West CIGARS I Æœr..0y' ÏÏÜffâÛSrggwJ

Chet vhr?—CaUrrh?’TnroatleDls«se»f Br»eWUs,

Our «.stem of practice comlata in the me*Im- 
proved Medicated lnha'atlona, combined with 
pro,»! Constitutional Trcalimmt. H.vlag ^rvOMd 
s’l our time, energy and .kill for the post eighteen 
year, to the treatment of the various disease 
of the

Highly anll.fnetory.
Impure blood, and low vitality are the 

great sources of most diseases for which 
Burdock Blood Bitters is the great specific. 
S. Perrin, druggist, of Lindsay, writes 
tost Burdock Blood Bitters give more gen
eral satisfaction than any blood-purifier m 
the market

PLUMBING.(
To be had nail railway traîna in Cana.]» and o 

U fl rat-clam note Is and dealers.

Manufactured only by

S. DAVIS Si SON,

Cfitton ott,. «AS FIXTDRBS.I5S.
4:uhmn® Board - Montreal 200J and lWl mjjm 

1 at 200J, :;75 at 20$}. Ontario 112} l 
« at 11*. 25 at 112. DuPeuple 82 and 7 
xt 50. Moleon J25 and 120. Toronto 18^4 »nd 1821 
jLu.'es Uarticr iW aod M Mercba ta Ui\ ond 
1234 60 at 1234, V* St 1281, if> at 1 Com-
IS?;* sStt nS IM] Exchange 15$ and 120. «tales

«le. 60 at U7. O F * « and f* - Montroal Tele

l) 7t,V» ^.“JV^wIcülo

i
HOPE & MILLER,v Just received, several cases ot the very 

Latest Designs inFather (to his little sou, who has iust 
banded him the teacher1» report of progrew 
anil conduct lor the Inst month)—“Thu 
report is very unsatisfactory; I’m not stall 
pleased with it.” Little Son—“1 told the 
teacher that I thought you wouldn t be, 
but be wouldn't change it.”

Mr. G. W. Macully. Pavilion Mountain, 
15 C writes: ‘'Dr. Thomas’ Ecleciric Qll 1» 
tile best medicine 1 ever used for rheum» 

winter I am laid up

MONTREAL.
Factory-64 and 66 McGill at, 78 and 76 Grey 

Nun at. Box Factory-10* King *., Montreal.
Teneur* bbaw<w-S4 raurcb Mmi

STOCK BBOKBRft.
MF.MBKK8 OF TOitONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Land, Relate and Financial Agents. Boom 6 
Union Ivoao Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
Toronto.__________ 1

HEAD,THROAT and CHEST,Polished Sold Bas Marts during which time*, hive «lawfully treated over 
40.000 casts from nearly every port of the 

Civilized World.
We are enabl d to offer the afllotod ,lb* me* per

fect rente, lea end oppItancM for the immediate 
cure of all these troublesome afflictions. By me 
•ye'cm ot

Hie Hon $c
From Blew York and rfcliadelMI»-

G.A.SCHRAM, OPAL AND WOOD.

J. N O’NEIL A
Xew York Slock .Hnrkct.

"Nr.v Vi.sk, April 2-Kailroada Irregular 
elotMhd weak.

T. BELL * BRO., jr4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.
Stock* — Ontario. Northwest, 

and General Real Estate benght 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN._____________

The only “dangerous classe»" in this 
country, according to Dr. Crosby, are 
“ those who are engaged in amassing colos
sal fortunes." Have a care, Dr. Crosby. 
Newspaper men won’t stand that kind ot 
abuse very long.

• Ko lady of refinement likes to «sort to 
superficial devices to supply a becoming 
semblance of her former beauty. It is 
health alone that kindles the fire that light# 
the countenance aod bring» back the fresh 
tints of the apple blossoms to the faded 
cheek. If anything on earth will do this 
it it Mrs Lydia E. Pinkbam’. Vegetable 
Compound, which has already brought 
health to multitudes with whom all other 
mean» had failed.

Miss Sara Jewett ha* closed with Mr. 
John Stetson for next ««aeon. She will 
probably travel with a company led by her 
and Mr, James 0 Keill.

Sunday-school boy wbo, when asked by 
his teacher what mtde the tower of Pisa 
lean, replied : “ On account of the famine
iu the land."

MFDIt’ATF.D ItHALlTlOW*.
Heû'l, Throat and Lung effectlon» baye become aa 
curable as anv claw of Disessê# that h ffltci humanity.

Tl»e very beat of references given from all l*ftets 
Canada from those already cured. If pwalble, by 
all means call personally for Consultation aod Ex
amination. But if impossible to call pepondly at 
the Institute, write for “List of question» and 
“Medical Treatise." Address,

: stock*
Opposite Avenue Gates-

167 Queen Street West.
0> IMPORTERS OFti#m. Nearly every 

with rheumatism, an,l have tried nearly 
, kind of medicine without getting any 
fit, until 1 used Dr. Thomas’ Keleetnc 

Oil ft has Worked wonders for me, and 
I want another supply for my friends, etc.

“Mickey,” observed one of Pickering’s 
patron» to another the other day, did

r“ mi F” v..’,î:s»æ
--it', mthcll that can explain
Shura haven t they been ammo all along,
M,d now they hev ji»t died, and can■
"or#,“ “Bad luck to me,” said Pat, but 
iddecation ie a great thing. ,

A Wanderfal U«
W. K. Gifford, while pastor of M. 

K- church, Both well, suffered from chronic 
j „«u on l.Aillv a* to render life almostXX 'Three bottle» of Burdock Blood 
Bitter* cured bim,

€30.< Grain and Prodnee
CALL BOARD—Toi-.oxto, April 2.—No-3 barlr' 

•ffered at 88c. without Mds, and choice extra Hour 
>//<! before the board a* Si 25.

THE STREET MARKET—Tobosto, A|-ril 2.— 
t n,etewa.averv email market on the*rcct to-day. 

about 100 bushels o( wheat sold at V7c to 08e for 
fall, 83c for gooee, and aprlng waa quoted at ») «“ 

add at 43c and^Oc.

1every
lient

THE LOWEST PRICES,NEWEST DESIGNS. THE BERT QUALITY. 
Han) and soft wood. No extra charge lor cartage.

Office and yard 188 Simone «treat.C. J. PALIN ONTARIO FULHOIAST INSTITUTE,CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

GA8ALIBB8 AND BRACKETS.

A Fall Assortment of Glebes and 
Smoke Bells.

J. STINSON & SONS,53 & 55 King St. East. Toronto.
Beal Estate Broker and Valuator, Northwest end 

Ontario lauds bought and sold lor cash or on mar-

125 Church Street, Toronto, Ont.

V. 8.—Semi a three ent stamp and get a copy of 
our new hook lust published, M. U. W.

nantira W«RL*.
to 81 08 ; 100 bullie s oat#«U^fro"’#’’w°loada ofTtraiTsokl’at fit 88Hog-

few Vff,ri“g MlîTgîtl 760 to 80c. Other vege- 

table, unchanged.
O8WEG0, April 2. When steady t»1?; 

bush. r»j .tate «1 W. Go.» 
mixed at <tic-, No. 2 “> ”-«• .°*‘f „ %, Ja ic 
•tale attic. Earley unebanged\V»UNuwd»»^ 
Xu 2 extra Canada VÏ-', ho. 1 Canada V4c, “»- 
bright Canada at Me. Ay» Canada held
7U- iu bond; no shipmenu.

BEERBOIIM SAYS: WWM, «n* AprU
W,”llMr^letTlwbe* “d"râî*rv*y

Hide
euier Hood cargeea mined Arnarltan m

tale quoi™ Saa 20» M
dun-Fair average mixed . w« 27. fid
*ipin»,.t prewnt and folp wmg mouth 
to now 27» Ud. Arrivais ;" «««t f rr ornmw 
Wheat and maize .mall, knghsh and Fruirtr conn, 
try markets st-ady. Liverpool-8pW ne

s.SïÆJs’ïÆraîSiSs.i*»
Pxri. Flour arid whert qule*

Wholesale and Retail Dealt r» In
gin.

COAL AND WOOD.W. W. FARLEY & GO.,
STOCK BROKERS, We are receiving dally, ex Cars, large quantities 

long Hardwood and will deliver to any part of 
dty at91 KING STREET W. . L- ■88 TOBOSTO STREET. TORONTO,

MEMUKR8 or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
end t'lilenco Board of Trade.

Buy and roll Canadian and New York Stocks. 
AI», Oraln and Provision» on tb. Chicago .Board of 
Trim, for ca»h or on in»-"4-_______________________

S5(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

$5.50RITCHIE & CO. ■Mr*?

E. 8TRACUAN COX. T. F. WORTH REMOVAL*
Thai Hn.bend of Mine

i. tiir.. times the man he was before be 
bigan using ’’Well’» Health Benewer.’’ *1.

Druggists. ____ _____
A French chemist claim* to have invented 

an explo.1v, powder that b-e M per cent 
more powder than dynamite. Hurrah 
mlit excellent staff it wiU be for blow.ng 
sercoadiog tom cats to atoms#

*TExplicit direc ions for every use are 
given with the Diamond Dye*, tor dyeing 
Mosses, Grasses, Egg», Ivory, Hair, *c. 
Only 10 cents.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

TAYLOR & MOORE, All kinds ot Hard and Soft Coal 
at Loweet Rates.“Vs» ” aairl the mother of a daughter, 

“1 eba'l Slop Mr. Tommy’s celling wttbon 
any trouble or nnpleasantnese. 1 anal 
merely ask him to stop to dinner aft4 
invite him to catvr.

Mental depression, headache, and ner
vous debility are sp-edily r«,ntJleJ„by^

rs,ss&

acl.c, l-y the use of this medicine.

(LATE THE TATLOS PRINTING CO.)
:o‘then OFFICES : a

No. M Yonge Street, Toronto,
Boy and sell on Commission (or cash or on margin 
all securittes dealt in on tb*

Toronto,

MTO

No. 1 LEADER LANE, i

BIST LOIS HARDWOOD,
$5.50 PER CORD

Bloodj\ Bittersoaonv FLOOR
Montreal, andlatest New Terh anil thlea*» M"rh*1"

NKW YORK, April i- Cuttim w«*>
Fleur lLxcq.u 25,000 brU. dull and ^^ «3 80: 
«le. 10.000 bris. Uye flour atamfj.,»*.»- ÎP-SS: 
Coronal auady at «3 tu mSb w
07,000 bu»h. higher ; salt* '*7 rc,i
210.000 buiib, ungraded aprins $A »** * v-0 j
«1 21 to 81 23, No I red Mata «f, SS 2
wluit auu «1 24 to 81 26}, No 1 wl‘1“*L l*i|«|oy

a.'sîfU'.sSsX* •S&rsf 
srarttgttSftgyt-iSii»
EE-HHESfisiri

TOHSORtAL-New York
STOCK EXCH^ÎGEB,

Also execute order» ont he

Chicago Board ol Trade
In Grain and Provisions

Private Medical DicpengarjOLD DOLLY VARDEN. Delivered. Also all kindtof Hard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Loweet Bate».

Never Allow II

griftsa-A.-afl»
purifier kD”WD. - dre„, MU Pint

-Riechu,r

K>rte (Ertabllrhed 1880). 27 GOULD STREET, 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrew»" F*<
flea, tie, Ur. Ar>t)r~v/i‘ Port.il» PI tie, on# 
ailol Itr. A.'e ceiubr t-d remeile fc* 

- private disease, can be obtained *
Msr cnixr) Circular» Trçé. Alt letton 

i pr-mutlv, xrlthcni vbarge, when stamped 
. I'.rr.mUMllri .■ rrepWG.l Alert

WseraSlrelF Kpeaklu*.
2 lover, sat beneath this shade,
And 1 nn2 tha other said :
“How 14-8 that you b«
Hava lolled upon this wit of mine ;
“lf6ab*rt,itpelP»14you-

CAPTAIN JACK
Be,op«>*aHn,»h»rt»fPwtorfcrttwwM no*

466 QUEEN STREET,I
N*f DreWe An

'

JoC.McGee&Co,Hudson’s Bay Stock bought tor carii or on margin 
Dally cable quoution, revived. »nfcW' r< J 

OîiOlûAed
». ». A».ir, W.,.r II < ■ S.10 KING STREET EAST. u»56 YONGE STREET.

S .

(
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CLOTHING. ■« !HELP WANTED

B»!U?,5?SS<lsrJsm
WORLD omet. ,____________. L —
Vanina enHGOLiftffflilS AMU OTHERS—

tram SW ta

with stamp 
». Teroote,

i/
y

lifts Ill's II», ISI MSU WTRBKT KAHT.LIRES, SCHOOL* 
In end ont of . tot

>"9£tiA
lut reply, B. UeA

cvsap*
hour#.

•fier

4 I
DisiiiOnt.

'X.TAmt'S WHO 
wseklntbsfr 

LKSTER: Drawk y

<£>>w'S.’wJSutfïw; OLD.
IS Kin», « I

a9 >yStRSt, WSSL — vF 4‘.ISSLiSmI
POTTER, 111 Jem*

w
U <"Out.

# OvS
Æ*ié»fsms** OV1

>fi

4#f» I/1LBBK8. »0E 
V/ in and ont
Esr«'
for reply, H. Me S Xle

« i <
I

Ont.
T AD1BS WHO DESIRE TO MAKI fU PER 
■ A week le their own towne nnM êôMmgsê #*»

*oÀLE8TER, Drawer 1810, Terooto.
Y1TANTED BY A STEADY, RELIABLE MA* 
V V • situation «» porter oc 

dress 3.0.0., cars ot Y.M.O.A.,

I

J i,
SPECIFIC ARTICLE»

THF [ FADING CLOTHING HOUSE OF CANADA.» yard, worth SSsf now 
•d potters st Me. s jsrd, sad 16 
Csttorne stssst.

etdress
dotP"per cent, effat >6

book» and stuffed birdsA B. FLIRT a SELLIBO MEW CHECK
Zm aiILa A SHinmAa hms st ftJLfe A wa* if AS JmV*^dT,Æ“^y7ïÆ^U.dÿ«ÏÏ

st S6 Cel Some street._________________ _____
"4 B. FLIhT IS SELLING A MBW LOT OF 
J\ e celebrated Mae block French isshmees st 
66esya-d; these goods ere well worth TSeayar*; 
ear goods ere sfl new .and yea ass sere he on every 
yard of b'aek ose» mere or or 76c a yard; our all- 
wool Langtry cashmere at 60s is a perfect beauty, 
and worth ft.», but we sire to per cent. eC. and 
it will only cost you SSe a yard net cash. Ashler 
the Langtry brand. S* Cel borne street. ______

AMUSEMENT».

Horticultural Bardens Payillon. w. P. MELVILLE,
». W. TB61I6I, Manager

THREE NIGHTS ONLY.
Monder, Tnesday* Wednesday,

April t, 8, 4.
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

#
DEALER » \

I» HAS»HEW AM»

Birds E«e and all kinds of

latural Hiitorj Speoimeni and 
Supplies,

1

A B. FLINT 18 SELLING MORE BLACK
âeottœjs-sxüFttZï
61.» I. worth ft.60; our aUk (Poneon'r) at «1.66 sat 
ca»h Is worth «1.76; sur rich black area grain at 
«1.75 net cash la we-th 62.26. Don’t forget you 
rave26c on every yard at 66 Cotbornc rtrea>.

A T « QUELM-STREET WEBT, THE B10- 
A DEBT pries paid 1er eaeKH etottdng, car; 
rot» Ac. ; partis* Waited on at the reetdeooe by 
dropping a oard (Xaaning and reparriagaeatiy dene, 
H. VANOVER

Fashion’» Famous favorite,

318 Yonge St Toronto.FAY TEMPLETON
V. S. Birds and Animale BtnSad to order. a/AMIITM ST IM

STAR OPERA COMPANY.
COWntlMBO SS ARTISTS

Aa'SSSSÊSSSvKi
W. SIMON. _______________

DneseeSed ead meet eoceeeMnl hi the greeteet
end beet

>AT will he pieeented Gilbert A SulILvJÎ'/"tLBRKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AMD OTHBR8- 
1/ in and oat of town—can make from 610 to 
116 per week by vWtii* their friend* after bad nee* 
boars. For fall Informe.ion, address, with stamp 
lor reply, H. Mc ALERTER, Drawer *660 Toronto, MATES OF remit*.

iOnt. Opens to be predneed Wednesday will be duly 
moonc-d.
Res oflte* now open at A. A P. Nerdhetmar’a

76. 66 and 26eta. *0 extra chargecash paid lor feathers, new mattraaea#, fcctnav naoe
and pillows tor rale.* tor reserved aeets.

ADI ES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE 810 PER 
week In their own town* should sddrsm H. nil 

LESTES, Drawer 6650. Toronto. Zll
TOJgf rmr -WLaaBBS» aag-

twnweek»commencinglap.29
Jersey Is tbs result of every sas*. The very letaat 
Parle, London end Row Task 
ally on hand. EatobUshmsot

k YON&E STREET,
opp. Albert Street.)

-;J

LI-QUORThe Woetd’a Great eat Cnrtoslty,

A T1AWSPA8EMT (HiMAN MEAD.a* «16

Ro Trick. RoBamhog. RoIRmton.
A living bran» betef uflhaBsnd as Tnnspar-

o/k CHEAPEST MUSIC EVER SOLD. 
-$OeOV- The shove let from originel pistes 
for 26 route. Book Ro. 1 contain.: “ Moon
light at Klllanwy,- “ 
that', left,' “Let me be nearer thro," “Please burry 

HJ lire me," “Ml* Bmdy’e pi mofette,” * My 
e college borne," ‘The old hemeetoad on the

...... " “Pros-* Boo/' “That won’t keep a wile end
baby." “Walt till the «tonde roll by," “Yen timed 
meat the gate," “Me belike ’Meltoaa men," “Paddy 
Daffy'sr*rt," “Beck dot .tip ” printed on mod 
paper. Book term making thirty -M* peg*. This 
is the beet end cheapest lot of new sod popular 
songs ever offered to the Canadian public. Sent 
poet paid to any office le the domtotoo so ««tot of 
price. Send scrip er stomps. Address W. TOLTOh, 
10S4 Queen street, west. T. route. Seat by return 
mall. Cataloguas will be root wUh.eaeb order of all

I’m the only on#

np end 
llitl —i.
bill /Carpenters' Attention. TEAproprietor of the Evening 

Telegram ref nain» to give the alvaaro of wage* 
asked -or by the Typograpbirol Union end granted 
by all other papers pub toned in the city, ell carpen
ters end Joiner» are requested not to purchase the 
Evening Telegram, and to withdraw their custom 
from advertisers In the same.

By order of Union Ko. 27.

On account of the

-

oar popular music.

8. B. HEAKES, 
PresidentPROPERTIES FOR SALE

ITETEST TORONTO JUNCTION BUILDING 
YY Lot», Btoor street, opposite High park, 

PadSe, High park and Quebec avenu* and Dundee 
street, < ppoelte depot aud the proproed works of 

Ontario and Quebec and Credit Valle)' railway, 
Canada PtetOe-Vanderbilt lime) 20 minutes walk 
the Toronto Bolt end Iron oominy'e works D. W. 
CLEN HENAN. D. J. LAWS, Equity Ckambeo, 20 
Adelaide itresc east. ________

PERSONAL
Tgma Wanted by ÜRivExsirY grad-
r UATE. SuecerofuÇHIgb Sehodpbster. Box 
», World Office.

the

DIU6JIOLOOY-A. WALLACE MASON HAV- 
X IMG returned from e lecturing tour will now 
give examinât! ma sod advice,,In regard to bnsinees 
adaptation, ate., evening», at ltd} King street west. 

HtPABU A CO. MANITOBA EXCURSION 
will leave Montreal on the Snl picking np 

passengers enroule. The part) will be personally 
conducted th ongh by Mr. Scobell, leeviu Toronto 
on the 4th. Remember we ere the only Srm in 
Can-da lasulng rebate tickets. Our special fast 
Manitoba through freight train will leave Toronto 
on the 3 d. Forfull information address SHEPARD, 
SCOBELL * CO., 112} King St. W.
SHORTHAND WRITERS MEET FOB DlflCClL 

rion of matters cf mutuel interest at Secre
tory’s office, 11 King street west. Important.
FfW CONI K ACTORS. WE ARE PREPARED 
X 'o fill )our orders at short notice for any 

lumber of men. We have tire largest and beat 
ai-iwliitcl offices In the Dominion. Address 
SHEPARD, SCOBELL * CO.. 116} King St. W.

BUSINESS CHANCES- s IS THE£Min and out cf town—cm make from «16 to 
■per week by riel ting their friends after bootses* 
hours. For full Information sddrsm, with stomp 
for reply, H. Mc ALERTER, Drawer 2660, Toronto,
Ont.

AD1ES WHO DESIRE TO MAKE «to PER 
week in their own town» should iddroto H. 

LESTER, Drawer 2660, Toronto.k LEADINGHOUSE WANTED.
TI CUBE WANTED FROM HX\ 1, INTKHL 
xl THERM pert of dty ; 6 rr® rooms; modem 
convenience». Rent Including taxes not mote then 
6» per month. Box 116 World ofltoe. __________ \

d'YLEKKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS— V/ In and out of town—can make from 610 to 
ft» per week by vtilting their friend* after buelnero 
heure. For full Information addraas, with stamp 
tor reply, if. McALESTER, Drawer 2660, Toronto,

h i .................... .............. in i ■
YY central locallt, of nottoro than pin* room*. 

.Address, giving not, V C„ World Office.
A

iWANTED TO RENT PWNTAL ARTICLEy^TANTED-A^LAKGB ^ITjAf _ FgH THMJ
state reni^dcT*”Box 61, Wcr^** ' *

WTANTED TO KERT-A STORE ON KINO 
Y Y MTBEET wrot ; aeuth side ; or Tonga st., 

south of Queen. Apply Box 104, World ofllro.

/'I P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 161 
Vf# Yonge street. Best plates 66. Vitalized air 
rood In extracting; teeth Sited with gold warranted 
or ten yeart,__________________ » .

rfVSBTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. - 
I Special attention to all branches of dentistry 

GTW. HALE, dentist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto.
A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST. 
J\t net, (south eld-I just west of Toronto 
street. Oflro boon dor Ing the winter 1.60 a.in
to f p.m., Satordays I SO to 6.60. An operation* 
registered and warranted. Fro» moderate. ______

BOARD. f > ■TMTIOTEd-a TfTCELv kurWi*he6 ROom
Y Y for gentleman, with board; most be in 

private family, with no other boarders. Address, 
Box 60, World Offl-e.__________________________

- /

LEGAL.TO LET.
mwo SOLID llitICK IIOÜ8ÉS B1TH ALL X modem improvement* ; 14 rooms seek ; toe
ing the Queen's Unlvenlty O-ounde. ISO per month 
for each house. I. É. KNOTf, 46 Adelaide 
street east, Toronto.

Mower, Q. C., Janie Meoussea. Q. C .Jons Dow- 
SSI, Teonas Lenovo», Offlws Queen City " 
see» Buildings, 14 Cburab street MEDICAL-

r\R.^TyRREM,lIA8”RKM0^^^^DK 

Queen street West.________<?•SULLIVAN * KERR, BAHR 18TER8, ETC. 
Id Toronto street.

A. (yguLUvax.
T> OBINSOll * KENT, BAKKISTEHS,
Xt, ofllro i Victoria Obambws, » Victoria

Jon» G. Rosnrson. H, A. R. Karr.

BUSINESS CARDS. Avene»
Jons B. Ksaa-EESKs, schoSEHasTEbs and others—

In and out iff town—can make from «10 to 
per week by visiting their friends after buelnim 

bonis. For fall information addraas, with stamp 
tor reply, H. McALESTER, Drawer 5680, Toronto,
s mo-

street.

TREAD. READ * KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 76 Ring street east, Toronto. 

» » «SA». « 0, WALT» asAD, n v axiom.

Out.
TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUKOKON. 
JM , Dtaearoa of all the domesticated animals rkil- 
nuly treated. Horses bought and sold on ecomto- 
etoo. 12 sod 16 Richmond street west, Toronto. M W- SSSSk.SKrSi.T'SSSstress. Toronto.ri ENEdAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCT-SUMS 
It of from «90C to «60,666 to invest In Patent 
Rights, Burine* Cbeneee, Manufactura», Hotels,
Setoons, end any kind al msnfaentebto cr siahnos» 
able property. J, L EVAMR t Co., Leeds* Lens, 
Toronto. __________

-v

; -FINANCIAL.

TtdrONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE—6} AND 
jy^e7gP»r vent. BLAKE, KERR, LASH *

TTODOE * WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
tl Beat, dealers In IM, FsU, Carpet and 
Sbeating Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 
or Warrens’ Asphalt Roaring, most durable

**.
T|/f OBEY T.i LEND ON FREEHOLD 8»CURL

tarrh for «ftom Troie, and after neiag Dr. M. Seu- 
ilelleeNeaalBvlrometorand medleinro, am entiroly 
rated. 1 ee-n recommend any on* troubled with 
i. ?}>“V*-i>am*d dissese to try hi* wonderful 
It wlUcure the worst roses et Csterrk."

BeepecMnlly yours.
WESLEY BULLE*.

rpHE INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNffd 
X Institute to the only one in Caned* where dto- 

easroof the air peewges atone ere treated. Webern 
twelve eminent specialists roeptoyed In ear practice 
n Canada alone. With the aid ef Dr. M. SoavtoiWto 
Invention, the Spirometer, end the new trufinW, 
we adopt, we ere making wonderful cores ef <7*. 
tarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Bronchitis, Asthma, O,,. 
sumption, and all dleeaeen ef the heed, throat and 
lunga. Con.ultatiena and a trial of Spinmetar (no 
Those unable to come to the Institute, or W- eur

Address 17* Cboroh Street, Tomi to,
or 1.1 Phlilipa' 8qu*rp, MootresL

I

Toronto.material known.

HOTELS
TORONTO, the best onr 

IX, dollar a day houat to the cityJeomer York 
aSdTMnt •treat» Portas to maat ad train» The 
most convenient boose to all railroad station» J 
H BIGG, Proprietor.

T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO, 
ly opposite Union Station. Tanna, 
A. 6. HODGE, Proprietor.

A LBION HOTEL - GREAT ALTERATIONS 
have taken ptscr at this hotel for the reroptioe 

of travekee end agricultural peopto to general M 
bar long been toll that there was not sufficient room

mo’s hut

SHAW & STRATHYSIOAOperday. Land Brokers and Valuators. 
10 Kina Street East. 

Beal Estate Loan fc Debenture Co.,
SAVIMCS BKAWC»,

38 TORONTO 8T., NEAR ADELAIDE.

s
tote th* increasing trade of the hotel, 
this demand the proprietor has, at an 
ver 618,000, purchased the tote premia* 
the St. Lawrence coffee house samel*. 
« the Albion, and tna now 126 bedroom», 
ton tor £80 sueat» The boo* her been

ereryroron.newdtotog-romn 
poopio m cos time, 

s «t houro to the Dominion,
, capable of Mating 206 ulepsti mt" 01 mtCTMl on. monaj lefton

»

Z--

I

t

;
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■ F.hi'in i»l Louie del Franchi are twins.

HE TORONTO WORLD
«rated, but on account of both pom easing 
airoilat minds aud hrafts, they ate enabled 
by aoran strange agency to se# each other, 
f-el each other'» ill», and enter into sym
pathy with each other, though one it 
living at Paris sod the 
the ancestral borne in Corsica.
Brother* forms a du d character which was 
ably tilled by Mr. Henry 8t. Manr, instead 
of Mr. Y. C. Bangs, whohsd been advertised 
to appear. Mr. Bt. Manr proved himself 
to be a starling actor, his elocution bring 
specially suitable in ihe somewhat heavy 
soliloqniaa and dialogue» that occur through
out the play. He wee fairly supported by 

received their monthly * large company. Contrary to modern 
The ghost will walk for plays of a spectacular nature the plot of 

the Corsican Brother* if deep and 
well laid, and combine* many Unking 
situations and effective tableaux. The 
scenic efforts are vary tins, while th# 
tableaux are among the beat that have baan 
at the Grand this season, the apparitions 
that appeared to the brother* bring especi
ally successful. A oomio harlequinade and 

otesqne ballet was introduced between 
the a* and proved to be an attractive fee- 

re. Taken all together, th* Corsican 
Brothers to one of the strongest dramatic 
sud spectacular production* that has been 
seen here tbii winter, and the management 
will no doubt be rewarded by crowded 
bourns during the week’» engagement.

keep quiet answered that ba^oould not ato^

continue to do so. Ho was tieed $10 sad 
costs or 40 days. The money was paid.

TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 1. 1888
Alleeeff Highway

At 7 o'olock last night » nun named John 
Smith about*/ police in Adelaida street 
near York. Policeman Davie earn* on the 
sarnie and of three or tour men gathered 
around Smith be snatched Wm.Bankns,alias 
Roach, who it known to the police as • pick- 
pocket. Smith mid be had been choked 
by the man and robbed of $30. At police 
haadqnarte* none of the money wot found 
ou Bankas, bat he wee held tor exemin*.

LOO A L seat /• I H.tllHA Vh El).

The counts Ci>imni«*ioner« inert to-day.
Judge Boyd hold» county judge's criminal 

i oiirt to-day.
There was no hu«ine«« Iwforr the meeting 

of the Ministerial »»» dation yesterday aud 
li adjourned.

The first train i-iiuu March ft yesterday 
the whole length of the Toronto, Grey

The

tun
i. ml Bruce railway. tion.

The fire brigiub' 
esteroav. A Cntnotffenee of the bean.

A strange ooiacidsno* in connection with 
the Into examinations st the Ontario Veter
inary collage is the fact that tbs whole of 
the fourteen students who carried off all the 
medals, honora and prizrs boarded st the
____ boose in York street, that of Mr.
Georg# Wright

wages y 
11 a police force to-morrow.

I'he Hose nod Thistle quadrille dub held 
1 V ir semi-annual social at Albert hall last 

lit. It was well attended.
Mr. Ilutberfonl, the genial manager of 

i i.ik Hall, hae tolly recovered from bit late 
rli,ess and is again at bis poet.

Win, Cooney and H. Canada were ar- 
mated by the police of No. 3 division last 
i i,ht for fighting on Esther street.

W. H, Everest waa looked np in the 
police station lest night for light- 
baker's yard in Quern street west

The fl,g of the Y.M.U.A is floating at 
), i f ini»i out of rrsprct to the late Mr. 
.in1er,on, mi# of the vice-presidents of the 

/ ' ivty,
s-c; tu n Page has been appointed county 

, iiatghle, und will do duty at Mount Plea- 
, mt cemetery on Saoday during summer
1., min.

Sergeant Sutherland, who broke hie leg 
i , the Queen'» Ovn rooms, Toronto street,
• in Jsu 11, was on duty in the city solici- 
tor’* ortiie yesterday.

Wm. Pogrtf, a 10-> ear-old boy, for 
. eti almg a pair of pants and vest from 108 

l.nndry » rret. waa a prisoner *t_No. 3 |8>-
11., ' «talion lest night.

. Three wet k ago a policeman shot a d’g 
n1 the judge's en'rance to the court-house. 
|t, icmaioe there yet, much to the discom- 
inrt of the judicial note.

The Amateur Elks club (nee the Toronto 
ri( era company) yesterday secured the i ra
vi lion for a fancy nusked ball on April 27. 
A great gathering is expected.

Market Conitable George Hunt has sent 
in an application for admiteion to the bene- 
lit» of the police fund. He has been on the 
f.,rce twenty-eight years, having been sworn 
in in 1856

Burglars entered the soap works in De
li ic» street on Saturday night and appa
rently were wt II prepared for safe-cracking 

vthing else. Tbeyidid not, however, 
get anything.

.1. Kennedy, a resident of this city, was 
II rr tinted at Port Huron, Mich., yesterday, 
.bilged with an attempt to defrand the 
i nmmercial bank by mean* of a bogus draft

V""

gr otem ram don.

The boom in real estate has already eom- 
menced in Riverside and I^alioviUn, several 
parcels of property changing hands last 
week st a considerable increeee in figure, 
owing to tbo almost immediate prospect of 
annexation to the city. Yesterday » firm 
of speculators valued th* lot on De Grossi 
street on which the English ohnreb stands 
with th* view of making an offer for the 
property tor building lots. There to only 
two booses vacant in Riverside, and yes- 
terdav there war* nine different parties 
looking for residences.

8 mt vandale yesterday tore down about 
ten rod of the fencing of Messrs. Leslie’* 
nurseries apposite Cartoon street.

Men were engaged yesterday clearing the 
tram oar track »t Leelievûle from foe. It 
to expected that a regular system of tram 
ears will again be in operation to-morrow

to city schools re-opened 
V»Damon yesterday.

ii, «torn
i g in a

r-
Deserting the Uly.

A sensational despatch from Philadelphia 
appeared in the Globe and Mail of yester
day, scandalizing Mia* Agues Langtry, sis
ter fu-tow of Mrs. Langtry. Thegiatof the 
story was that Mise Langtry bad on March 
18 abruptly left the party at Eocbeater in 
company with a young man from Toronto, to 
whom she had been introduced. The die- 
1 latch further stated that Mr». Iffagtry had 
refused to send Miss Agnes' trunk when 
a*h a request from the latter came from 
this city.

The dispatch is a pure fabrication. Mies 
Langtry has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Mackenzie in this city for a couple of 
week». She was considerably annoyed at 
the story, and yesterday sent a note to the 
effect that she wished a flat contradiction 
to be made of the silly yarn.

Another sensational despatch was sent 
from Buffalo last night. It purport* to b* 
a New Yorker’s version of the affair. He 
knows all about it, and says that the young 
man who eloped with Mise Agnes to a Mr, 
Stone. He says that th* pair were married 
at the Falls, and that Mra. Langtry to well 
aware of the fact.

The Canaria life Asawranec Company.
Parties contemplating life assurance are 

reminded that by assuring in this company 
on or before April 30 they will share in 
three years' profits at the division in 1885. 
This ought to be an inducement to those 
who are thinking about it to decide im
mediately and “fix’' the burinera before the 
first of May. An announcement of quite 
recent date to that this company will now 
take risks on individual lives up to $20,000, 
which it is stated will enable assurers to en
joy the advantages offered by this com
pany’s policies for the increased amount it 
now carries upon a single life. This com
pany to now in the 36th year of it* exist
ence and has an annual income of over a 
million dollars, which to every year growing 
larger ; new insurance business for last 
year (one year only). $4,133 366 : and asset» 

five millions, the year’s increase of 
assets having been more than half a mil
lion. Mr. JT D. Henderson, the represent
ative in Toronto, will be happy to give ev
ery information to intending assurera.

morning.
The Iridtovilto

after the Easter

PBILOtOPHT REBIND TUB CAM
ERA.

i
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Explain» WhyA New Yoeh PhoSeer
Me Doesn't Mai Seme Things-

<e “ Pitch in."
This was said to a reporter of the New

whoYork Svo by John Weeley Niohola, 
advertised in the Sun a* follows :
TF YOU WANT jX You ablUron's pint «graphs token by a man 
who dcro not «drib lotos lasting liquor», was no 
fob toft, do* nor «ton 5s, onto no «eh.la* or fool, 
but Isa tone vspstarisn/aoJ takes eosw sad Tor 
kick bathe, go to the pbotoxraohle art rooms of 

JOHN WE1LBY NICHOLS.
Tbs invitktion to pitch in was in response 

to » request for an interview, surd the fol
lowing waff the result ; ‘

“What relation to there between the tak
ing of photograph* and not dying liquor V 

“Abstinence makra the operator 1

or an

two years ego.
Henry McOwens of 91 Tecnmseh street 

got drunk last night and waa token to police 
iieadquarfers. He accrued the policemao- 
who ran him in of seealing $40. Some time 
afterwards two $20 bills were found in his 
,rocking. This is an old ruse of the cun
ning drank.

A petition agiinst the return of Mr. Har
court, member for Monck, wee filed yester
day mcroing at Oagtode hall. Anothi-r 
,-lection petition was riled late on Saturday 
afternoon bv W, R- Riddell of Coburg 
ugair.it the retnrn of Mr. Robert Mulhol- 
land for West Northumberland.

Inspector Awde yesterday discovered the 
"following samples of milk below the stand
ard of 100 : J. Ward, V*n*nl»y street, 98 ; 
.1, Wightmao, Shntfle Hill farm, 87 ; A. 
Haddock, 04 Riyer street, !»8 ; Mr». Mo- 
G rath, ;I17 F-ont street east, 98 ; George 
Henderson, 49 Qneen street wt«’, 95.

The Osgoode Legal and Literary society 
held its usual meeting on Saturday night. 
Tne *• long-winded member ” was severely 
admonished by the president, Judge-elect 
McDougall. The V, deter government was 
defeated, nod Mr. W. L. Haight called npon 
to form a new one. The dinner committee 
reported progrès»

Ad action is pending io the Lincoln county 
court, brought by Jas. Macgregor of St, 
i 'otharioes, a commercial traveler,against the 
firm of Briggs A Dnnnett, wholesale mer
chants of this city, for $155 arrears of 
wage». Yesterday a motion war made at 
i irgoode ball to change the place of trial to 
Toronto, which proved unsuccessful.

Judge Proudfoot yesterday beard a motion 
at O/igoode hall to pay out of court $500 per 
year for the maintenance of a ward of 
court. Among the annual wants of the 
infant were six suit» of clothe». The 
judge, however, thought that a ward of 
court need not be dressed better than a 
hank manager, and the sum asked for wan 
reduced by a considerable amount.

Ladies buying a sewing machine for their 
spring sewing should see the light-running, 
noiseless Wanzer “C" before trying any 
other, as they are more improved, arc bet
ter all round value than any of the old-_ 
fashioned American makes. It should not 
he forgotten that the Wanzer machine took 
the only medal last fall given to any rowing 
machine in Canada. Only depot 82 King

aromatic and leaves him with a clearer 
bead to attend to hit bnsinsw.” '

“t'-annot a man take as good a picture 
whan he uses tobacco V

“l think net. Tobacco and ram are open 
to the same objection.”

“As to gambling V 
“Simple enough. Gamblers get into pe

cuniary embarrassments. They are flush 
or broke all the time. They have no good 
business habita. By not gambling I keep 
my burinera in bounds, and its own to pay 
as I go. My brain to not whirling with 
excitement, so that when I go into the dark 
room I can handle my chemical» with 
skill."

“As to net rating flab, flesh, and fowl f 
“it makes me more patient and forbear

ing with troublesome customers. It im
prover my semper. I am not so ferocious as 
I would be if I bad the consoiousnoee that 
lift bad bran token to supply me with 
food. I cannot bear to think of the torture 
of the fish token from their native element, 
of tbo cattle butchered, of the innocent 
fowl slain. I can toko mo enjoyment in 
such food.’’

“Am y on sure that a peach done not feel 
pein when yon bits for 

“I never thought of that’’
“You know it hae lift?”

F

-over

A Tonaorflal Beal.
About a year ago Mr. Striker, of the Roe- 

sin house barber shop, engaged James Laird, 
a Rochester barber, a* his foreman. A few 
days ago the suave Jamas, who was wont to 
be a sport, left the limits. He did not go, 
however, before be borrowed $25 from M«. 
Striker and several $5 notes from varions 
customers. He also got into the good graces 
of Petley A Petley, sod through the backing 
of a gentlemanly and accommodating at 
tache of the place managed to bang the 
house np for a good suit of clothes. He 
then entered hie tonaorial abode at night, 
removed 35 cento in change from the drawer, 
also bis tools, and silently stole awav 
Rochester, it is thought—the happy bant
ing-ground of people who give Toronto peo
ple the “touchup” for everything they 

During hie stay here Laird reaideJ 
with a woman who passed for bis wife, but 
who had the réputation of being only his 
comforting consort.

“Yes."
“Yon know that* strawberry has life’’’
“Yee."
“Have yon more sympathy for • catfish 

than for a strawberry În
“F never looked st it to that light."
“Do yon not know that it to the law of 

nature that death to going on all the time 
to order that new life may come ? Since 
yon are afraid of destroying life to satisfy 
yon appetite, are yen net inconsistent when 
yon draw the line against vegetables Y;

“ I have thus far confined my sympathy 
to animal life.”

“How dora each living effect y onr 

I am clear-headed and

—to

can.

i'Uf ripemen on Strike.
About forty pipemen employed on tbo 

Gladstone avenue sewer quit work yesterday 
and marched to the city buildings in a body. 
To Engineer Brough a deputation of five 
said that they bal decided not to work 
longer for $1.25 per dayJ-they demanded 

JM.50. Mr. Brough made reply that the 
d-partment would not pay more than $1.25. 
Me said that he thought that that was fair 
pay during the present slack times. Be
fore they would increase the wages be would 
stop the works. One of the men then said 
it was not a strike—that they merely re
quested the department to increase their 
wages as they thought the exigencies of the 
occasion demanded it. My. Brough as
sured them that the depirtmen t would not 
pay more than $1.26, and be thinks 
that the men or moat of them will retnrn to 
work to-day.

health ?"
“Excellently, 

strong and agile."
Suiting th* action to tha word, Mr, J. 

Weeley Niohola crouched in a totting pos
ture and threw one leg niter another ont st 
right angles with a gymnastic proficiency, 
ami said: “Do that.’’ He raid that he was 
associated with George Francis Train a few 
years ago to n crusade against the bible end 
was arrested, hot could not force the ease 
to trial. He hae been • photographer in 
New York for fifteen years.

«’reel west' G. C. Elliott, manager.
The reason why the surgeons of the In

ternational Throat and Lung institute, 173 
i Lurch street, Toronto, are making so many 
womicifnl cares of catarrh, catarrhal deaf
ness, bronchitis, asthma and consumption 
ore: They have none bat skilled and quali
fied medical men connected with the insti
tute. They adhere strictly to their specialty 
and they tiro the spirometer invented by M. 
Sonvielle, ex aide surgeon of the French 
array, an instrument which conveys the 
medicines in the form of cold inhalations 
to the parts diseased, which is the only way 
these dtroaros can be cured. They are 
treating hundreds of patients every month, 
having twelve surgeon» engaged in their 
work in Canada alone. Send a three-cent 
stamp for a copy of their International 
New», published monthly at 173 Church 
«licet, Toronto.
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FEMALE FLOCK.

Hew an «atari# Girt Marie Her Oita 
Portae»

The Fargo (Dak. ) Argos gives a sketch of 
the business speculations of Miss Elizabeth 
Lindsay, an Almonte, Ont, young lady, 
who made her fortune to North-weet land 
speculation» The young lady paid a visit 
to her relatiros at Almonte this winter, 
returning a abort time ago to Fargo. The 
Argaa «eye : “Mice Elizabeth Lindsay, 
of Fargo. Dakota, to worth over 
$100,000. Ear father waa a poor 
Canadian farmer, with n large family. 
Shi* began earning a lirelihood as • school 
teacher, then tried book-keeping, sad sub
sequently undertook the millinery busi
ness, in which she saved money after seven 

mro»- mi.-..-,.hi- year»’ hard work. Then ah* visited Win-

v5sr:s:a. .rttfti-ss?
as it ever waa in the days of the ante-block ing to Canada aha sold ont her stock end 
pavement. There is a river of mod in the returned to Fargo in 1880, and bought aix-
street and the cedar pavement is merely a *#r " * **#* °°T
stumbling-block for horses and pedestrians. «totoitirm Fargo. Men
The pavement, to the crenel observer, ap- Snghed at her for the risk aba ran., She
pears a wretched failure. Perhaps the f1* ^5Sr l2fn en<*
severe winter through which we are passing Secretary Hunt * son aa surveyor. After 
has something to do with this. At all W1»? ?U she cleared on the
events the principal longnitndnal street if investment $14,000, and

v ' _________________ Forks, Dakota, which fivs years ago waa
Disturbing a Prayer Meeting. only » Hudson’s Bay trading post, 200

John Jennings was charged at tha police ^ - {“J

court yesterday morning with having dis- ,jj — rrlTT- („ tbo whole tract of
turlied the salvation army meeting in a Und. The rest is worth at least $76,000. 
hall on Qaeen street east. H. Hickson, the Ml* Ltodwy is • young woman ef medium 
first witness called, said he remonstrated stature, fine bead, jot alack hair, and a 
with the prisoner not to talk so loudly. A very clear, pierring eye, remarkably self- 
general row ensued and the meeting closed. Pve»-d and of a deliberate Judgment, _ end 
James Walker, another of the Salvationists, has surely demonstrated by bn-iness 
said he spoke to tbs prisoner four times ability her right to oontodoration ss a pro- 
and coaid not persuade him to keep quiet, perty holder and taxpayer of Dakota terri- 
The witnrM on being asked why be did not

The Far Templeton Company-
The pavilion was fairly filled last night 

to witness the performance of the Mascotte 
by the Fay Templeton comic opera com
pany. The beat of the character» were 
those of Pippo by Seth M. Crene, Bocco 
by Burton Adam*, and the Prince by Mr, 
Morris. The old farmer Rocoo waa especi
ally good, though a little too foolish. Of 
the musical abilities of the rest of the com
pany not much can be said. The Bottine 
waa thin and weak in voice, although her 
dnett with Pippo was fair. The. opening 
chorus was the best. To-night the Pirates 
of Penzance will be presented.

V
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\ TllV CO II me AS II HOT U EIIS.

Revival of an 4»Id Flay at the Grand Opera 
Hanro Last Nlgbl.

Six years or more have elapsed since the 
i ,'oreican Brothers waa presented in Toronto. 
At that time the play was put on the 
lioanla of the old Lyceum, with T. C. King 
in the dual character of the Corsican 
Brothers. A large audience for a first 
night attended the Gr»nd opera house last 
evening to witncn* what has been termed a 
revival of Duma*' play,

Mr. Henry Irving.it will be remembered, 
produced it in London a few months ego 
with great mccet*. This suggested the 
idea to Mr. .Stetson, the well known theat
rical manager, of reviving a series of dramas 
of the old school. He naturally commenced 
with the Corsican Brothers,and presented it 
in New York a short time ago, the engage

nt ending there last week. Through the 
inter prise of Mr. Sheppard, Mr. Station 
brought hie New York company, together 
with the entire scenery and patphernalis 
required, direct to Toronto for a week's en- 
cagement, after which they will return to 
N«w Yoik. /

The story ol the Corsican Brothers is a 
i-nrious and rather improbable one, as 
might be expected from the pen of Dumas.

*
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Calvert'» far wile Orate.
The finest braiiog compound under th* 

sun. Thrr# is no acre hut will aoccumh to 
its wonderful healing propensities. It is 
an invaluable dressing for Guta, Burns, 
Braiser, Pimples, Scalds, Brito, Featorrott», 
etc. Price twenty-five cento at the Drag 
Store. _____

Paper Honors.
Paper house» are doming iffto ora in 

England, where for some purposes they are 
found greatly superior to font» Shooting 
tints twelve feet aqnara were found coo- 
renient both to o*e end transport, «no, in# 
materiel being impervious tn moisture, the 
little cottage, ere satisfactory from» sani
tary poiet of view. It to that they 
will be need at the seaside daring th* com
ing Mason, not only for bathing bouses but 
as “residence»" for qaiet bachelors of con
templative habit*. _____

Robert Monroe, engine-driver between 
Kincardine and Hamilton, rays: It was 
impossible for son person to be a worse »uti
ed of Ilyspepua and a greater sufferer 

than 1 waa. 1 often had to He down In tire 
caboose, and actually thought I would die 
before I reached my destination. I I nr- 
chased a bottle of McGregor's Speedy Coro, 
and it cored mo." Kree *"»' »*
Drag Store. Regular aize, fifty cent» and 
one dollar. ________________

i
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LYDIA B. PIliKHAirS
VTft'ETA'BL'E dOMPOim

Is • Positive Care

A Meff leis* tor Women, IaveetodbyeW 
Prepared by aWaataa.

Ike (!r«r-t r SUw—7
«Ttrovlroa «6» ffratoto# epWle, tnfte»»^» *»ff 

^^^^^.Ueto^ra^rirotidV^

the US.flrmnesetotheetep.
aye, aod pleat» oo the pale cheek of w

Herthe

iSÏ
Inquiry. Bncloeek*. eta:np. lend for pempkk-t.
3 Nefrotily AouM be without LYDIA E

fSSUmitS
gpSeUty nHDroxstote. (0

‘
.

Factory at 8Un«read. P.Q^Northrop k Lyman 
Toronto, general agente for Ontario ______

THE CELEBRATED

* KIDNEY-WORT, ’
TBS 8PVXIF1C TOR KIDNEY DI8KA8E*. LIVER, 

TROUBLE», CO N 8'nPATI ON, PILE», 

FF.MAJ.Z Wy.AKNE»»y.* AND 

HUP.LMATI8M.

FHVeiuitsg EieeiiF, heartily.
“I have found Kidney-Wort to work like a charm, 

doing all that it rleimed/or it. After using It eev- 
end year» in my practice. I, ‘a regular physician,' 
can endette U heartihi. It has done bettor than any 

edr I ever uwd/'-R. K. Clark, M. D„ South
Hero, Vt.

HAhGERSI'S KIRS F.Y DleKASF.
“A etroke of peraly»!» prostrated me, eleo danger

ously dlaaaeing my kidney». The doctors failed, but 
Kidney-Wort cured me.’’-E. Slade, 18 Btockatone
street, Boston, Haro.

“By kidney tr-ub'ee had I eted for 8 year». I 
oftea paaeed blood. Ktdney-Wort cured me.”—
Michael Goto, Montgomery Center, Vt;
KIDNEY DISEASE AND RHEUMATISM.

“Two of my fnende had my trouble," (eye Mr. 
El bridge Malcolm, of West Bath, Me. “I was given 
up to die, by my physician and friend». We all had 
kidney disease and rheumatism. Mlee waa of 50 
years standing. Kidney-Wort hae entirelu cured 
tO thru ul in."

“I had kidn-v trouble» for many r ears. Kid 
Wort cured me."—). >1. Dows, of Diebold Safe 
28 Canal rtre t. New Orleans

IT RED At TER 10 YEARS.
“I devoutly think God that I found out the vlr’ 

tues of Kidney Wort," writes C P. Brown of Wrot" 
pro', N.V. “It hae cured me ol a 26 year*' case ef 
terrible kidney disease."
KIDNEYS. LIVED AND CDlYhTIFATIDN.

“The meet aatMectory result*,” writes Jam* F. 
Need, No. Acton, Me., ‘in caeca of kidney and liver 
troubles and oonatlpatlon. live followed from the 
■roof Kidney-Wort by members of my family."

Klriney Trouble» and Bbenraallara.
“My attending physician gave ma up. I'd bad 

rheumatism and kf-Jney troubles for 80 years. Many 
doctors end numb rices remedies did ms no good. 
Mv friends, too, thought my death waa certain. Kid- 
nay-Wort baa entirely cured me," so writes Blb- 
ridge Malcolm, West Bath,

LIVRE DISORDER
“Please tell my hto. so'diers, and the public, too," 

appeal» J. C. Power, of Trenton, III, through the 
Ft. Louis Globe-Dera. and Home and Fireside, thet 
Kidney-Wort cured my liver disorder», which I’d 
bed tor 20 yror»."-12-2-'S2.

RHEUMATISM.

Me.

“I have tried a treat number,’’ truly remarks Mr. 
W. N. Grots, of Scranton, Pa., under date of De-. 
12, '82, "but there I» no other remedy like Kidney- 
Wart, for curing rheumatism and diseased kid-

INFLAMMATION DF DL ADDER.
“ Chronic inflammation of the bladder, two years 

duration, waa my wife’s complaint/' write» Doctor 
C. M. Summ-rtln, of Hun «III, Gt. " Her orlna 
often contained mucus, pin, end was sometimes 
bloody. Physicien»' preierlptlone—my own In
cluded—»nd df mettle r- medics only pell sted her 

Kidney-Wort, however, hae entirelyft? cured

INTERNAL FILVN.
“ I had Internet piles for several year». ” said J. B. 

Moyer, of Mycratown, Pa. “ Nothing helped me 
except Kidney-Wort. It cured me."

LADIES* TROUBLES.
Respect the confidence reposed In yon by ladle» 

“ It baa helped me In Intricate disease»," writes Mr». 
Aanle Rockbsld, of Jarretavllle, Md. 
eorre»pondent wrote ue about Kidney-Wort’» cura
tive effect».

This lady

RHEUMATISM.
“ Nothing elro would," tersely «aid Justice J. O. 

Jewell, of Woodbu y, Vt., “ hut Kidney-Wort did 
cure my three year»’ rheumatism."

DYSPEPSIA.
Our correspondent, Mr. Joelsh Kenny, of Lendls- 

burg, Pa., mya: “ Kidney-Wort aired my dyspep
sia. I had It la tie worst form, too.”

A WILLING DATH.
“Iwill swear by Kidney-Wort all the time," 

writes Mr. J. H. Kauffman, Lancaster, P». (AU II» 
patrons do tha same, Mr. K.)

DELICATE COMPLAINTS,
Another lady, Mrs. J. B. Clark, Amltee City, Ll, 

writ* oa : ” Kidney-Wort tree cured we ol habi
tual constipation, pain In the side, aa well as some 
other delicate complaint»,"
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